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A. CLINKARD.

Mr. J. A. Clinkard, a very well known personality to friend s
and patrons of the Firm in the Oxford district , is the subject of
Our portrait this month.
Mr. Clinkard, who is a member of an old Oxfordshire farming
family, joined the Oxford taff as clerk, at the Cowley Road subBranch , on April 4th, 1904. After two years' service at Cowley
Road he was promoted to the District Head Offices at Queen
treet, Oxford. There he served with distinction and gained a
close acquaintance and popularity amongst the numerous callers
from the city and environs.
He enlisted in the Queen's Own Oxfordshire Hussars in 190 9
and served in that Territorial Army Unit until 1913. When the
Great War broke out he was engaged daily in the trade with the
South Midland Brigade at Churn Camp until 1915. He answered
his country's call in 1916, enli ting in the 8th Royal Warwickshire
Regiment and was employed as Regimental Quartermaster's
clerk. He later served with the 7th Royal 'Yarwickshire Regiment
and the Labour Corps until demobilisation.
On his return to civil life, after a brief period in the Oxford
Branch Offices, he was appointed traveller in 1919, at the close of
the" pony and trap" era. He still carries out the avocation of
traveller, covering a wide area in Oxon, Berks and Bucks by car.
Mr. Clinkard's sporting proclivities include tennis, football ,
hunting, shooting, billiards, and, last but not le~st, cricket. His
name looms largely in the annals of Oxfordshire cricket. He has
played for the Cowley St. John (Oxford) C.c. 1st XI. for 3'. years;
skippered the side for several seasons; has also served as Secretary
and as a member of committee. His ervice for the Cowley Sl.
John Cricket Club has been crowned this year by his election to
the office of Vice-President. Mr. ,Clinkard's best year was 1923.
In that season he made nearly 1,000 runs, including five centuries.
He is also a very useful bowler, and we happen to know, as also do
many local batsmen , that there i:; gui le in his deliveries, when
he is " put on."
He has played for Oxford City and for his Coun ty and has met
two England captains, in the persons of Mr. A. P. I'. Chapman and
Mr. R. E. . Wyatt, and also many famous first class professional ,
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while indulging in his favourite game. Mr. Clinkard possesses
several medal!:l for local senior cricket, including two for the Airey
Cup and three or four for the Oxfordshire Senior League.
Mr. Clinkard says that he hopes to take up the game of bowls
when he is old enough and he smiles when he says so ; from which
we infer that he will play cricket as long as he is able, and we join
with all good sportsmen in hoping that such a popular figure as
" J.A.C." will be seen on the Oxford cricket gro unds sporting
"Cowley Jacks" colour for man y seasons more.
As befits the descendant of a family of agriculturists, Mr.
Clinkard takes a keen interest in hi s garden and secures the results
which are only obtained by an intimate kn owledge of the art of
cultivation.
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EDITORIAL.
C OMMANDE R

TMON DS' F INE VICTO RY.

We were all delighted to see Co mma nd er H. D. imonds, H..N.,
gain uch a fin e victor y as a re ult of his fi ght in R edla nds Wa rd for
a eat on th e T own Council. Le t han ha lf t he elector s wen t to the
poll a nd yet the omma nd er gain ed a 275 m ajority- a really
good achievement.
omm a nd er imon d sus ta in ed a severe
bereavement t hree days previous to polling day in t he death
o f his si. tel', Mr . H are, an d was thus preve nted (rom taki ng
th e full part in lhe contest he otherwi e would have
done. The ward was, however, well canva ed on his behalf,
so me of his old fri end s in Kate gr ove Ward as isting. The
suppor ters of Mr. P olla rd (his opponent) were also active. In
con. equence o f th e fun era l of his sister on polling day, at B ristol,
Comma nder Sim onds was un a ble to be in t he co nstituency lill the
evening.
The general feeling in t he ward was t hat t he conle t was
unneces a ry, aJJ the mor e so after what happened in K ate grove
Ward.
O UH FUTURE M AYOR.

It is a great t hing wh n a ver y busy business m a n is imbued
with t ha t p ublic spirit di splayed in hi willingness to devote his
time a nd well kn own a bility in lhe in t rests of lh e pu blic weal.
It is genera lly admitted th a t such a gen tlema n as ommand r
Simond s is a n asset to t he R eading Town ouncil a nd many, nol
with out good reason , a r co nfident t hat ere long he will occupy the
hig h office of hief Magistrate. As t he Ber/~shire Chronicle well
said just before his election :-

The town peopl genera ll y woujd be gra tifi ed if , on ce
again , t here. houl d be a Simond ' on t he T own Co un it. Ma ny
of th e old er ge ner ation will rem ·m ber Alderm a n B lackall
im onds, wh o was not onl y a leading fi gure in t he poli t ical life
of R eading, but in t he p ublic work of Reading, a nd hi opi ni on
was alway looked upon with respect. Comm a nder im ond'
has exper t kn owledge on t he question of motor tra nsport and
on ot her subj ects, a nd he would prove a use ful member of lhe
coun ciL Already a num ber of the forward-thinkers are
specula ting as to t he num ber of years which will elapse before
Comma nde r Sim onds is Mayor o( R eadin g. Wit h hi breezy
naval manner he wiIJ be a popula r one when the tim e comes.
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HH I'fAI N DRI NKI NG MORE WI NE .

Brita in is drinking more, according to wine import stati lics,
published by t he Sta ti oner y Office in the Ma rch Accounts o( T rade
and Na vigation. Nearly twi ce as mu ch cha ml agne was imported
during the first t hree months of t hi year as in t he corresponding
period of 1933, th e respective figures being 105, 592 gallons a nd
53,852 gall ons. This year 's imports are th e biggest ince 1930 .
The consumption of port declined by a few th ousand gallons, but
sherry in creased by 30,000 gallons.
ompared wit h the first three
month s of 1932 herry impor ts were up 300,000 gall ons.
I~UN Y OU R NE W CAR H ARD !

Th e old idea that when you buy a new car you should be
careful t o " r un it in " gently appears to be wrong ! Millions of
motori ·ts have r un th e engines of n ew cars slowl y while" warming
up." But t hree years' t ests have hown th at greater wear ta ke '
place when co ld engines are " idling" t ha n when they are run
briskly to warm up . The resear ch has been carried out by t he
[nsti tution of Automobile E ngineers, in colla bor ation with one of
the largest motor ma nufacturing concern . T his motor com pa ny
will, from this week onwar ds, revise a ll the precautionary la bels on
new cars sen t from the works. An offi ial o f Va uxha ll Motors, Ltd.,
said recentl y : " The results of t hese ex ha ust ive tests will come as
a surprise io most motorist , but we a re convinced t hat t he old
, go-slow ' meth od for th e first 500 mil e covered by a n ew car is
ent irely wrong." Investiga tions, he .continued, have revealed
that : The greates t wear 0 11 moving pa rts ta kes pl ace before I he
engine is th oroughly warmed up;
low engin e running ta kes a long time to wa rm up all
engine stiff wi th cold ;
Oil , when cold , is sluggish in passing t hroug h tigh t bearings
a nd reaching the cylinders ;
Thi s caus s unfair wear a nd strain , a nd a bra ions take
pl ace.
Present-day lubricants elimina te the neces ity [or slow s larting ;
therefore the engine should be run briskl y to warm it up. Motorists
should not fear to drive a way a lmost immedia tely a ft er starting
up. The maximum speeds in top gellr, for the first fi ve hundred
miles, should be : Fir t 300 miles 35 m.p.h.; next roo mil es 45
m. p.h. ; next 100 miles 55 m.p.h.
.
" Never attempt high peed in low gears during thi perio l.
rhese idea have been formul a ted a fter road te ts to ta lling 24 ,000
miles."
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TH E

QU IRE."

HE

The m ajority of us have no proper rig ht to be called " Esqu ire."
"Comparat ively few a mong th e mi llions of men in t his coun try
who a re called 'E quire' ough t to be so addres ed ," ays an
a uth ority a t th e College of Arm .
" T hen ," he was asked , " wh o are t hey th at may rightly cl aim
t hi s digni ty? "

" Well ," he aid presently, "they m ake a varied list.
Great War increa ed t he num ber enormou l y.

The

" A ll per ons wh o hold , or have held his Maje ty' ommi s ion
a r enti t led to b call ed 'E quir .'
on sequ ently it can come
abo u t t ha t a m a n now 0 cupying a lowly position in life, t hough he
was once a temporary li utenant, may b within hi legal righl in
addres ing his empl oyer by let t r as ' Mr.' and expect to b call ed
, Esquire' in t he repl y.
Ot her a uth en ti "E q uir s" ar :
on of peers during lh eir fat hers' lives, a nd t he yo unger
uns of such peer af ter t heir father' deat hs.
The elde t sons of peers' younger
ns a nd t heir Id sl
sons for ever.
E lde t ons of baronet and knights.
P ersons bearing arm ' a nd t he title of "Esq uir " by
let t r s pa ten t.
Esquires of t he Ba th a nd their eldest sons.
Barristers.
Justices of t he peace a nd mayors wh ile in commission or
offi ce.
H older of a ny uperi or offi ce under the rown .
P ersons styled "Esquires" by th e overeign on th ir
pa ten ts, commi ions or a ppointm ents.
A t torneys in olonie where the fun ctions of coun sel and
attorn eys are un ited.
.. The i itlt:! of ' Esquire' is of a ncient usage," the oJlege of
Arm s a uth ority poi'11 ted ut," bu t the law is carefu l t o see that in
legal documents any person not possessing th e proper right to
, Esquire' i described as '. Gentleman .' "
R EADIN G

3431 (7 lin es).

Sin ce Apri l 18th Ihis has bee n the ' ph one number of H . & C.
Simond Ltd ., R eading.
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T o LIVE I

E ight years ago Mr . usumu T aiza ki , a J apanese business
man, entered hospita l a t H okka ido seriously ill . The doctor
des paired of his life. He was una ble t o eat, but wishing to die
merri ly he call d for a bott le of beer. Tt did him good. He had
a not her bott le. H e began to fee l very much bet ter. H e kept on
drinking b er- a nd in a mont h he was able to leave hospital.
Sin ce t hen he has li ved entirely on beer , of whi ch he estimates he
has d runk at least 20,000 bottle in eight years. No olid food, or
any other liqu id has pa sed hi ' lips in t hat tim e. The medical
depart men t of Hokkaido Imperia l U ni v rsity pays Mr. Taizaki 7/a mo nth, and on hi s deat h will pay hi s next of kin a bout £100, for
the privil ge of dissecti ng his body. - Reuter , from Tokyo.
FOUND!

A

B UNC H OF K EYS.

.
Seven sJ,TIall brass keys, bearing num b rs have bee n found in
a bott le beer ca e t ha t was ret ur ned to t he Brewery on April 19 t h .
The owner may have t hem by apply ing a t t he Brewer y .
WELL

D

NE F AT HE R !

By t h ent ra nce to t he a lisb ury Clu b a pair of bl ackbirds
have buil t t heir nest a nd are n ow busy rear ing a little fa mily.
Fat h r bl ackbird di d hi s sha r in t he bui ld ing of t he cosy li ttl e
liome, a 'sist cl in nidifi cati on an cl is now helpi ng mo: her to feed
t h lit.tJ e one .
Well do ne fat her !

Would the alleged late tenant, who signs himself
" H op Leaf" in a scurrilous and anonymous open
communication addressed to the private house of
the . Managing Director, concerning a friend of the
firm recently deceased, kindly have the decency and
courage to disclose his identity and also remember
that the much-respected name of the firm is spelt

SIMONDS.
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MRS. LOU[ E KATHLEEN HARE.

We deeply regret to announce the death, which occurred Oil
the 16th April, of Mrs. L. K. Hare, on ly daughter o ~ the late Mr .
and Mrs. L. de L. Simonds, of Audleys Wood, Basl.ngstoke , and
sister of Mr. F. A. Simonds and Commander H . D. Imonds, R. N.
She was the widow of Mr. C. F. A. Hare.
Mrs. Hare, who lived in omerset, had been taying on ~he
Continen t for her health and recently return ed for an operat~on
which was not at first t hought to be dangerous . . She leaves .fI ve
children . H er untimely end came as a great shock to her relatives
and friends.
2

TIlE

The funeral took place at Ba kwell Church near Bristol al
p.m. on April 19th.

Through these columns we extend to her relatives uur sincere
sympathy with them in t hei r sad bereavement .

MAKE

BEGINNING .

When you look out across th~ broad ocean of li~e.
And see it all storm-tossed with t rouble and stnie,
And the furthermost shore you would win ;
Don't fear that you never could li ve through the slress ,
And tie up your craft lill the storms .shall ~row less;
But row boldly forward, though t urmOlI be nfe ;
Just make a beginning- tart in !
When you see far a bove you the glory you crave,
And gaze at the heights whe.r~ yo.ur name yo u'd engrave;
Don ' t drink from despair s bitter cup .
You surely will never arrive at the. goal
If you climb with a fear of defeat 111 yo ur so ul ;
But success may attend if your struggle be brave;
So make a beginning- start up !
The world is so full of the things we desireThere're so many honours to which we aspireThat longing puls courage lo rout .
The hopes we most cherish may ne'er be attained,
But only by striving will prizes be. gai~ ed ;
And ev'ry ambition our zeal should msplre.
Just make a beginning- start out!
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
The fellow s who worry are frequently small men . Their fea~s
are greater than their faith . Their distrust is rs,reater than the~r
confidence . Their despair is more int~nse..than the~r hope. . They d.o
not realise that worry is the very anhthes~s of clear th~nkmg. It ~s
impossible to do both at the same tim~. Worry means that t~e ~ind
is just revolving in the same circles, gomg over the problem or diff~culty
time and time again.
It is no good saying" I can't .help worrying." It. can be helped
the situation is fa ced. Thus ~t ~,!rrows down , l~ke mos.t other
things, to a. question of personal dec2swn . .Face up to worr~es and
beat them! • A nd this can be done by th~nhmg. Worry 2S easy,
thinl~ing is hard, which is the reason worry is so common ~nd thinking
so rare. Anybody can worry, anybody can be a doubt~ng Thomas,
anybody can be pessimistic , anybody can be a squealer . . These are
all negative fa ctors in life- the equipment of the pess2mzst and the
unprogressive.

If

If we look at the other side of the picture we find that thinking is
creative and positive, so is faith, confidence, courage and endurance.
These are the tools of strong men.
The reason why so many of the older men are not so successful
as they should be is because they allow their minds to become as old as
their bodies- and worry. Whilst we tnust all get old m years, our
age and experience can be infinitely more val2tab~e if we heep our
minds young and clear, teachable, keen and energet2c . . How ".zan~ of
us keep 02tr minds so? Only a small percent~ge .. . W e are mclmed
to shut up our minds in the belief that we ,!re dl,gnifzed and good mett
of business. W e never made a, greater m2sta/~e.
No man can succeed unless his mind is receptive and willing to
explore fresh avenues. The heavy stodgy mind is a l~ability not an
asset. There is a, greater slump in the valu,e of exp enence now than
formerly.
Have '£nititative, have confidence, radiate friendship, have
enthusiasm humanise relationships, do things better, think hard and
deliberately' and harness all the resou,rce.s and ene~gies to accomplish
something.
top worrying and stop beznfj a pess~rmst! The result
accomplished will be a surprise and the difference zn mental make up
flnd ou,Uool? in life will be a revelatwn.
- W.F .W.K.
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READING BILLIARDS LEAGUE.

A WORT HY PRESIDENT .

THI S YEA R 'S WIN NE R S.

Capt. A. Henson , in proposing t he health of the presiden t, said
Mr. Simonds had the welfare of the league a t heart , and they did
apprecia te his mterest in it . Their president was a true sportsman ,
and he hoped t hey would all be spared t o meet under his chairmanship for many years t o come. Musical honours were accorded .

RE MAlU( ABLE PROGRESS .

The need of more clubs competing in the first d ivision was
emphasised a t the annual dUlner of t he R eadmg and District Clubs'
Billiards League, which was held in P alm Lodge , Reading, on
Tuesday, April 24th, says the Ber/~shire Chronicle. The president ,
Mr. F . A. Simonds, was in t he chair, being supported by Mr. . B.
Maj or (chairman ), Mr. A. J. Fost er (vice-chairman). Mr. W . Winch
(vice-president), Mr. . Rudland (hon. treasurer), Mr. G. E .
Boddington (hon. secret ary). Mr. L. A. Simonds, Councillor H.
Downing, Supt. W. Osborne, Mr. H . J. P erris, Capt. A. H enson,
Mr. A. W. Bowyer , Mr. H. Bowyer, t ogether with representatives
of the followmg clubs: The a lisbury, Territorial, Curzon , Trades
Union , H . & G. Simonds' , Balfour, a nd Berks Mounted Territorial,
a ll of Reading, Caversham Constit utional, Wokingha m lub , a nd
t he Henley Liberal Club.
TW ENTY- E IGH T TEA MS.

Mr. F. S. P erkm s, in proposing " The R eading a nd Distri ct
Clubs' Billiards League," said t he league was a great help to all t he
clubs who joined it. Th ey still had t he same presiden t, t he sam
chairman and the same vice-cha irman as when t hey star ted.
(Applause.) Their popular and genial secr et ary, Mr. Boddington(applause}- was elect ed in I 920, a year aft er the league was started .
To-day there were 28 teams in the league a nd t here were 299
regist ered players. In additi on, nearly £300 had been raised for
the sportsmen 's fund on behalf of t he R oyal Berkshire Hospita l.
The league was quite solvent , possessing four silver cups, and three
silver-mounted shields, and giving away prizes and medals this
year to the value of over £30. It would be a good thing jf the
league could have a few more teams in t he first divi ion.
Mr. C. B . Major, in r espon e, aid he had bee n conn ected with
the league sin ce its ina uguration I 4 year ago. The league had
met with succes in every way- fin ancially and socia lly- and no
doubt it had carried out wh at it was brought into being for , namely ,
to improve the standard of billiards amongst the yo unger genera tion .
He thought it was necessary for something t o be cl one to bring
more teams into th e first division. On e suggest ion th a t had been
made was tha t they hould wi pe out t he clause in their r ules which
said tha t all clubs in the fir t di vision must have more tha n on
ta ble. It also had been suggested that there hould be promotion
and relegation betwee n t he first d iv ision a nd th seco nd division .
(Hear , hear).

Mr. F. A. imonds, in reply, said he was delighted to know that
the Billiards League was still fl ourishing. He had been identified
with it sin ce its in ception , and the history of the league was one
long r ecord of successful achievement, t ha nk to the guidance of
such gentlemen as Mr. Maj or , t he chairman, a nd Mr. Boddington,
the hon . secretary. He was particularly pleased to see Wokingham
in the limelight, as he spen t 23 of the happies t years of his life
there. Speaking of clubs and licensed houses, Mr. Simonds said
there was value on both sides, and clubs did provide recreation for
the jaded worker or business ma n. Over a game of billiards or
cards he could forget the troubles of the day and look forward with
some zest to the work of the following day. F or tha t reason he had
always a socia ted himself wit h t he fostering of club life, whilst the
game of billiards in spired good feeling and sportsmanship in clubs.
He hoped t hat t he league would cont inue to fl ourish t o t he benefit
of clubs and t heir member ' for many years to come. (Appla use.)
T HE PR IZE - WI NNERS.

Th e president then distribu ted trophies a nd prizes a follows :Division 1.- " H . & G. Simonds" Cup , Wokingha m lub (J .
Ferguson, P . W. Tanner , E. J. Ward , S. D . ear , W. W . tewart ,
F. S. Perkin s and W. B . Mar tin ) ; runner -up , Salisb ury lu b,
Reading.
Div ision IIA.- " H. J o ling " Cup, Read ing Territoria l lu b
{E. G. Wilder, A. C. Masters, C. A. Wa llis, G. W . ] enkin , A. G.
Rider, A. Nelllles and A. Wark} ; runn er -up, Henl ey Libera l Club .
Di vision II B.- " W. Win ch " up, urzon lu b (F. George,
I-l. W. Smith , E . C. Coope r, H. Beech, G. Larcom, H . Morgan and

C Cox) ; runn ers-up , Caversha m Constitut iona l lub.
R oya l Berkshire H ospi tal Sport. men's Fun d Handicap- .P. W . Ta nn er (Wokingham lub); 2nd E. J. Ward (Wokingha m
\lub); 3rd 1- . Brazell (Ba lfour lub) ; 4th E. Goodyear (Ba lfour
Club).
1St

Highest Breaks.- Division T, E. G. hort (Henley Li bera l
Clu b), 64 ; Di vision II, H . J sso p ( a li bllry lub , Reading) , 44·
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Other toasts honoured were" The Prizewinner ," pro po ed by
Mr. A. D. Breach and responded to by Mr. C. A. Wallis, and" The
Hon. Secretary," proposed by the president.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY

The musical programme was supplied by Mr. O. L. Embling,
Mr. D. Goddard and Mr. L. Buckingham.

C.H.P.).

THE ARRIVAL OF THE NIGHTINGALE .
THE BEAUTY OF THE FLOWERS.

THE QUEEN'

HOTEL, FARNBOROUGH .

MILITARY WEDDlNG.

The Queen's Hotel, Farnborough , was the scene of a brillian l
reception on Monday, r6th April, when Major and Mrs. E. F . Snape
entertained some fifty guests, following the wedding of Miss Lilian
Elizabeth Snape to Mr. Sidney Harold Le Tall.
The ceremony was solemnized in the old Marlborough Lines
Garrison church, which was the first event of this description to be
held in that edifice since its erection 75 years ago. Numerous
friends attended the ceremony and the list of guests contained
many well-known names.
Throughout the wedding breakfast music was rendered by the
Band of the 2nd Bn . The South Staffordshire Regiment, whi ch
gave additional gaiety to the fun tion.
The catering arrangemen t for the reception and the decoration
of the tables with pink carnations and lilies of the valley, were
carried out under the personal supervision of Mr. Maitland Dod ,
the manager of The Queen's Hotel , and great satisfaction was
expre sed at the dainty and plea ing fare provided .

The following paragraph appeared in The Brew£ng Tra.dl'
Revl:ew ;I

BEER FOR

OWS.

Mrs. George Shattuck, a women farmer of Salem (Massachusetts)
gave her cows beer to sustain them during a recent cold spell. Th
animals flourished on their new diet, and one member of the herd
estab lished a State record for milk and butter fat production .

- Birmingham Ma,it, February

22 .

On, Sunday, April 22n~, I went for my usual early morning walk
and wlule up tl:e Thames-side, opposite the Warren, Mapledurham,
I paus~d and hstened, for sur~ enough there was the nightingale I
It wa~ J~st a!te~ 6 a.m. and thIS ever-welcome songster was pouring
out Ius nch hqUld notes of matchless music in a manner that almost
held one spell-bound, for nothing can compare with the fulness and
beauty of the nightingale's voice. He will be there now, night and
day , for some time. Go and hear him.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.

And I had not proceeded far before another little migrant in
the shape of a reed warbler gave loud and hurried evidence that he
also had arrived. He was in ever such a hurry with his song and
appeared to be angry at the fact that I was paying more attention
to the. nig~tingale than to him. However, I apologised and was
soon hstel11ng to the reed warbler. You can't mistake his notes.
I have never heard them better described than tiri, tier, zach, zerr,
scherk, heid, tret.
THE SUMMER SNIPE.

. Ne~t I saw a common sandpiper, or summer snipe, pursuing
hIS rapId and tortuous course just above the water's surface to
alight by the riverside and forage for food among the projecting
roots. The sandpiper is not only rapid in flight , for he is very
fast on foot.
Across the meadows I noticed an old heron standing like a
by the side of a ditch. By the aid of my field glasses, I had
hl111 uncler observation for some time. He was feeding on frogs
and I saw him make short work of several. Poor creature, how
they struggled as they were seized in his cruel beak. The herons
have young now and they may often be seen winging their way to
and from the herony in Coley Park.
.
s~atue

PLAYING HAVOC WITH THE TROUT.

~ith some of the rivers 0 low, they must play havoc with the
trout m the small streams such as the Pang. I think the following
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lines may be applied to the heron, as well as to that other angler
who uses rod and line :
Enjoy thy stream,
Thou little fish,
And should some angler
For his dish
Through gluttony's vile sin,
Attempt, the wretch,
To pull thee out,
God give thee strength,
Thou little trout,
To pull the rascal in.
MASS OF WHITE VIOLETS.

The swallows are here and the cuckoos, too. There are the
richly coloured butterflies, brimstone and blue, flitting to and fro,
and there is the happy hum of the busy bees. The woods are
carpeted with flowers and rarel.y has. there been such an. abunda~ ce
of primroses, anemones and whIte vIOlets. How sw~et IS tha~ fIrSt
bunch of primroses we pick each year, sweet~r still the .vIOlets.
During my ramble on this occasion I was gathermg a few prllTlroses
when I came across a mass of white violets. There were thousands
of them and the scent was as sweet as the flowers themselves. The
countryside is aglow with primros~s and violets, k~ngcups and
cowslips, not forgetting that other lIttle flower of whIch the poet
wrote:
There's a flower that shall be mine ,
I t is the little celandine.
A sun-bathed slope, star spangled with these golden blooms, is
certainly a delight to the eye.
For many years now I have gathered the firs~ bu.nch of spring
flowers. They never lose their interest and fasc1l1atlOn. Indeed,
as each succeeding spring appears they grow more dear to me an(l
have an added charm.
WHO KNOWS?

The woods and the meadows and the river banks, the beautiful
blossoms and the joyous birds- I wonder ~hetl:er, in th?se
favourite haunts that I visit so often, I shall be mIssed ID that spring
when I shall not be there, and in those other springs when I shall
come no more?
.
. It is consoling to know that the birds will still be there to
delight others with their song, the flo~er~ to .charm th~ eye, al?d
the trickling stream to please the ear WIth ItS silver soothmg m.u slc.
And yet, from afar, I may be still viewing it all, aye I and WIth a
clearer vision.
Who knows? How wonderful it all is, isn't it?
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5TH OXFORDSHIRE AND BUCKINGHAMSHIRE L.I.
OLD COMRADES ASSOCIATION.
FORTHCOMING RE-UNION DINNER.

The 5th (Service) Bn . The Oxford and Bucks Light Infantry,
who formed one of the units of the First Hundred Thousand, raised
specially during the Great War, and saw considerable service at
Ypres, the Somme, Arras, Passchaendael, and the epic of St.
Quentin, are holding their Sixth Re-union at Oxford on Saturday,
May 26 th.
A Memorial Service will be held in Christ Church Cathedral at
6.15 p.m. on that date, and it will be conducted by the Dean, The
Very Rev. H . J. White, D.D. The service will be open to the
public, but the Regimental Chapel of the Oxford and Bucks Light
Infantry will be reserved solely for the relatives of the fallen, and
members of the Battalion.
After the service a dinner will be held at the Cadena Cafe,
Cornmarket Street, Oxford, at 7.15 p.m., at which the chair will
be taken by Col. W. F. R. Webb, D .. 0. , who commanded the
Battalion in France and Flanders, and among others who have
signified their intention of attending the re-union are the Mayor of
Oxford (Alderman Miss L. . Tawney), the Dean of Christ Church,
and the old Brigadier of the 42nd Infantry Brigade, I4th (Light)
Division, in which the Fifth formed part, General Dudgeon.
Full particulars may be obtained from the Hon. Secretary,
Capt. G. T. Arlett, D.C.M., 38 Stockmore Street, Oxford.
I

THE LATE MR. WILLIAM

J. MULLER.

On the 23rd April we received the sad news of the passing
away of Mr. W. J. Muller.
Mr. Muller married a daughter of the late Mr. Henry John
Simonds. From I890 to I896 he acted as manager of our London
Branch, which was then situate in Grosvenor Road. He had been
ill for a considerable time and had resided in the Straits Settlements
OWing to his inability to stand the rigours of the English climate.
A few of the older members of the staff will recollect the late
Mr. Muller as a man of great charm and also as a Trooper in the
Berkshire Yeomanry, in company with the late Lieut.-Colonel H.
Caversham Simonds and other members of the Firm.
We offer our deepest sympathy to the relatives in their sad
loss and deplore the severance of another link with the past history
of the Firm.
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"THE BRITISH EMPIRE "-continued.
(BY E.

w.

l{IRBY.)

THE

Dutch and the French.
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OriginaJJy the Portuguese had begun to

establis~ themse~ve~, but the decline of their sea-power gradually
L1nder~ll1ed theIr. I~fluence. Our earliest trading stations, or

One remarkable fact about the British domination of India is
that we are the only foreign invaders who have not been absorbed
into the country. Amongst the great figures of ancient history who
marched as conquerors into that mighty land we read of Semirarnis
of Nineveh, Rameses II of Egypt, Darius of Persia and Alexander
of Greece. The stronger element in present-day India comes of
the same stock as ourselves, namely Aryan. Aryan migration into
India was by way of Central Asia, and they gradually permeated
southwards, fraternising with the highly cultured Dravidians.
Their religion was Hinduism, and to-day the Hindus number very
nearly three-quarters of the community. The two other main
religious elements were introduced by the flight into India of
Parsees who were seeking to avoid persecution by the Mohammedans
and eventually by the Mohammedans themselves who proceeded
to build up great Empires. It was the great Mogul Empire,
symbolic of Moslem might and conquest by the sword, which held
power when the first Europeans reached the shores of India.

factones, were pnnClpally at Madras, Fort William, on the river
Ganges and .also at Bombay, which had formally belonged to
Po~tugal. ; whilst the Frenc~ were established chiefly at Pondicherry
whlch, lIke Madras, was U1 the Carnatic. The break-up of the
Great Mogul Empire was naturally an important factor in the
weakening of native influence in India, and the French were quick
to take advantage of the resulting chaos. The most notable
French leader at this period was Dupleix, the Governor of Pondicherry. This far-sighted and capable man speedily realized the
adv.antages resulting from the ~ithdrawal of a strong, central
native government, and he deternuned to ensure that the successors
to the Moguls should be his own countrymen .
. To cut a.long story sho~t, Dupleix seized every opportunity to
WIl1 ~ver native leaders to hIS own standard and to destroy British
prestIge and power by both military operations and diplomatic
action. Fortunately for our own cause there came to the fore a
brilliant leader, Robert Clive, who proved more than a match for
any French schemers, and as a result , French and incidentally
Dutch power in India was lost, never to be regained.
In I760 Clive returned to England leaving the East India
ompany in a very strong position , but the loss of his influence
soon came to be felt. The whole basis of the resulting troubJe
was power without respon ibiJity,' and this was the outcome of
the Company's supremacy which enabled its officials to practise all
conceivable forms of bribery and corruption in order to fill their
own. 'pockets. These corrupt practice were undoubtedly intenslfled by the meagure salaries paid out by the Company to its
servants. Although poorly paid, these officials were allowed to
trade on their own accoun t and the tendency to resort to illegal
methods in ord r to acquire wealth wa consequently very understandable. The outcome of this state of affairs was that a powerful
native ruler, Mir Kasim, Viceroy of Bengal, resolved to drive out
the British and put a stop to their mal-administration. In the
resulting conflict Mir Ka im was heavily defeated and we annexed
Oudh. Clive now appeared again on the scene having been
re~alled on the outbreak of war. Although too late to take part in
thiS campaign he did his best to curtail the activities of the
Company's officials and forbade them to trade with the natives or
receive gifts. Unfortunately, however, the breakdown of his
health prevented him from carrying out his task and in I767 he
left India for the last time.

As in the West, our developments in India brought us in to
conflict with foreign powers, the most important of which were the

The next event of interest was the appointment in I772 of
Warren Hastings to the Governor hip of Bengal. Thi move was

11.

Awakening of National Conscience.

Whilst the Western Empire was struggling to maintain and
retain a sure footing in the face of heavy odds, a great new development was springing up in the East. Whereas, however, the former
was primarily a concern of colonial enterprise, the latter presented
very different problems, as it represented the encounter of a growing
European civilisation with a centuries-old Oriental cow1try. This
country, India, already peopled by highly cultured races, obviously
offered no scope for the establishment of colonies on the Western
pattern, but it presented instead extraordinary opportunities for
the development of remunerative trade. It is this side of Imperial
enterprise which first acquaints us with the problems arising from
the contact of Europeans and coloured races (ignoring for the time
the North American Indians as they have approached extermination). It is to be remembered, though , that included in the native
population are to be found highly evolved types superior to the
average European where culture and intelligence are concerned.
However, at the other end of the scale there exist in India types of
so low an intelligence as to be regarded purely as aboriginals;
grouped between these two extremes we have an extraordinary
variety of races and castes representing all grades of society and
all opposing faction .

I
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undertaken by the Director of the East India Company who
remembered Hastings for hi services in Madras and his reputation
for honest dealing. At this stage the Company's affairs were in a
very bad way and bankruptcy loomed ahead. Hastings was
chosen to perform the formidable tasks of inquiring into the
misdeeds of the Company's officials, converting the heavy losses
into profits, and as ill-fortune would have it, to carry out military
operations against the raiding Mahrattas, the commencemen t of
whose activities coincided with Hastings' appointment. Under
his capable leadership the Company's trade began to revive, but
eventually the impudence of the Mahrattas, who began to demand
tribute in British territory after having ravaged the provinces near
our frontiers, rendered it imperative that they should be suppressed.
To add to these difficulties, news of the British failure in the War
of American Independence was conveyed to India by French
envoys who sought to enli t the aid of the Mahrattas in an attempt
to regain their lost supremacy. At this point Hastings was now
given charge of all the Briti h possessions in India, and he proceeded
to take vigorous action against the Mahrattas. In order to obtain
money to carry out thi campaign and incidentally to make good
the Company's losses, he hit upon the plan of compelling both the
Rajah of Benares and the Begums of Oudh to part with a portion
of their considerable treasures. His campaigns against the
Mahrattas proved successful and in 1784 peace was finally concluded,
but a year later Hastings was recalled to England and impeached
for his conduct in extorting wealth from the Rajah and the Begums.
The resulting trial of Hastings, which lasted for seven years,
aroused considerable public interest and is particularly noteworthy
as a reflection of the changed and advanced attitude which the
British nation had adopted towards Empire development. The
American lesson was still very fre h in everyone's mind ; in fact ,
it was only just being appreciated. People now realized that our
Empire was not to be looked upon as a purely commercial concern .
It was becoming instead an association of peoples whose welfare
was of paramount importance if we wished to develop overseas
trade. Where the settlement of our own cowltrymen was concerned ,
it was our duty to respect their privileges and offer them as greal
a political freedom as was possible. Where we had encountered
and subdued alien races it became necessary to develop an efficient
administration based upon the interests of those to be governed .
Consideration and not exploitation was to be the guiding principle
of Empire policy. The passing of Pitt's India Bill in 1784 proves
beyond question the sincerity of our Governmen t in its efforts to
prevent further corrupt dealings in that country. t Responsibility'
had become the watchword, and henceforth the Company's servants
became virtually government officials and were concerned not with
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commerc!~l un~ertakings, .but the welfare of the country as a
whole. I he Bill had subJected the Company to Parliamentary
con.trol and on this fram.ework was built up the great bureaucracy
whlch has cared for the mterests of 270 million souls.

But the fact must not be forgotten that these new Imperial
ide<l:ls ~ere only in their ~fancy. The great step forward was the
realisatIOn t~at other thmgs besides mere economic gain were of
consequence If we were to forge ahead and become a positive and
not. a negativ~ power. Material profit alone was not a lasting
achIevement; It would have to be wedded to moral responsibility
before any permanent success could be hoped for. Yet, having
once appreciated. this essential of good government, the future
progress of EmpIre development was assured. There have been
considerable ups and downs since that period, but we have
nevertheless weathered all the storms and retained the Unity of
Empire.
~t is .now poss.ible to ~urn our thoughts to another phase of
EmP1!e hIstory WhICh .provIdes further evidence of the awakening
conSCIence of our people. This subject is the Slave Trade- a
striking e~ample of ~h~ age-lo~g struggle between material profit
and conSCIence. This IS not mtended to convey any suggestion
that the former is immoral, the whole point is that the evils of the
Slav~ Sys~em were so great as to render it impossible for us to
contmue It and at the same time retain our self-respect. Our
possessio~s chiefly affected by the abolition of slavery were the
West Inclies where sugar was the chief export. l~ rom an economic
standpoint this trade was of great importance but the climate
rendered it necessary to employ native labour. The source of the
labour supply was Africa and we, as the greatest sea-power,
naturally claimed the lion's share of the lucrative traffic in these
unfortunate souls. Eventually, however, public opinion was
effectively stirred by Wilberforce within Parliament and by
Clarkson who operated without. In 1807 the trade was prohibited
by Act of Parliament and by 1833 no more slavery exi ted within
the British Empire. Despite the fact that Parliament had agreed
to. compensate all slave-owners for their loss, the actual money
pmd out was only about half the value of the slaves. It is at any
rate to the credit of our people that despite the economic loss, our
~est Indian sugar trade being practically ruined, they continued
111 their determination and abolished what has perhaps been one of
the greatest evils on record.

We have now covered the first phases which saw the birth of
a,n administrative attitude superior to any this world has known .
~ he secret of the might of the British Empire does not lie so much
m her economic power or force of arms a in the ability of our
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people to pre erve their unity and attend s~ccessfully to the
government of those depending on us for t~e~ future welfare.
Our next task will be to see how the Domullons. have grown,
prospered and eventually attained that status whIch they now
enjoy. Once the bad ?ld. stag~s were 'passed . our watchword
became' Freedom,' and It IS partIcularly mterestlllg to recall h?w
throughout all the further advances i.n political growth our Empire
has preserved that fundamental attnbute.

(To be continued.)
PRESENTATION
TO MR. J. WEBB.
,
The annual general meeting of H . & G. S. Retailers' Soci~ty
took place at The B lack Horse on March 20th when a represent.ahve
body of ladies and licensees attended. After the general busme.ss,
Mr. Smith, of The Old Dog, Shaw, Newbury, was presented w!th
the Jewel of Office as retiring chairman , and Mr. Arlett, of 1 he
Shades, took the chair.
Another interesting event was the presentation of a hand ome
clock from the members to Mr. J. Webb on his retirement from the
Building Department at the Brewery.
Mr. Webb spoke of the great cordiality between the ten~nts
and staff of H. & G. S. Mr. T . Lawrence made the presentatIOn,
Mr. Webb being accorded musical honours.
A KIND-HEARTED BOOKMAKER.
Mr. Charles, Gardner , Reading, Berks, one of the lead~g bo?kmakers in the country, left £32 ,598 (net personality, Illl). Ihe
will stated ;
"I expressly direct my trustees not to press any persons
to whom I may have lent money for payment of the amoun ts
owing by them to me at my death."

S

B

S ATISFIES THE B ODY
AND
S TIMULATES THE B RAIN.
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SOCIAL CLUB.
H. & G. SIMONDS LTD. SPORTS MEETING , FETE AND
FLOWER SHOW.
A meeting was held at the Social Club, Bridge Street, on
Monday, April 16th, for the purpose. of electing sub-committees in
connection with the sports meeting and fete with the annual
flower show, proposed to be held at Coley Park on Saturday,
25 th August, 1934. Mr. L. A. Simonds kindly presided and was
supported by Mr. W . Curtis (vice-chairman) , Mr. S. Bird (treasurer)
and Mr. T . W. Bradford (general secretary). A large number of
the members were present.
Mr. Simonds, in opening the proceedings, said he saw no reason
why the proposed fete should not be as successful as others held
in the town. He then called upon Mr. T. W. Bradford to read the
names of the deputed chairmen of the sub-committees and
secretaries, which are as follows ;Bar Committee- Mr . W. Wheeler (chairman) and Mr. S.
Bricknell (secretary) .
Gate Committee- Mr. F . Drury (chairman) and Mr. G. Weait
(secretary) .
Push Ball Committee- Mr. G. Andrews (chairman) and Mr. R.
Broad (secretary).
Race Committee- Mr. F. S. Hawkins (chairman) and Mr. R.
Boddington (secretary).
ide Shows Committee-Mr. F . Edwards (chairman) and Mr.
F . W. Clarke (secretary) .
Tug-oJ-War Committee- Mr. W. Venner (chairman) and Mr. S.
Brunsdon (secretary) .
On the proposition of Mr. H. Davis and seconded by Mr. J.
Hillier, the above chairmen were duly elected, and the secretaries
appointed on the proposition of Mr. T . King and seconded by
Mr. G. Cannings.
Mr. T . W. Bradford then read the different correspondence
that had taken place and it was pleasing to note that the idea had
been taken up so enthusiastically at the Branches. Mr. Bradford
went on to say that at present it was thought to limit the events
to the employees and their relatives. Various races would be held
such as veterans', ladies' , children's, obstacle, sack, etc., also
tug-of-war (if possible, inter-departmental) , push ball and sideshows. Each department had been asked to provide a quota
according to their personnel to serve on the committee. These
names had been received and the men were present that evening.
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The question such as roundabouts, swings, teas, band, etc., would
be dealt with by the general committee. Each sub-committee would
report to the general committee their suggestions which must be
approved by the general committee. It was also hoped to have,
as an additional attraction , a naval display, but this had not yet
been decided.
Mr. Simonds said that the scheme had the good wishes of the
Directors and they looked forward to meeting everyone on the day
of the fete. They were anxious to give it their full support in
every way.
Mr. T. W. Bradford remarked that everyone on the different
committees must take. on their responsibilities in a proper manner
and they would each be held responsible for their own section of
the show. He also went on to say each sub-committee would meet
at least once a month and then report to a general committee
meeting each month, thus the sub-committee meetings for May
would report to a general committee meeting in June and so on
until August. The proposals of each sub-committee would then
be fully discussed by all the respective committee men.
The next item was the election of the different committees as
follows :Bar Committee (8 members)- In addition to Chairman (Mr. W.
Wheeler) and Secretary (Mr. S. Bricknell) the following
were duly elected :- Mr. F. Aust (Wine Stores), Mr. P .
Jardine (Casemakers), Mr. P. Lovegrove (Building),
Mr. P. Blackford, Mr. A. Tugwell, Mr. J. WethereJl,
Mr. J . Benford and Mr. F . Mason (Beer Cellars).
Race Committee (16 members) - In addition to Chairman (Mr.
F. S. Hawkins) and ecretary (Mr. R. Boddington) the
following were duly elected : -Mr. E . Boshier (Canvas
Stores), Mr. F. Brown and Mr. H . Hinxman (Engineers),
Mr. T. Bartholomew (Cooperage), Mr. W . Boshier (Beer
Cellars), Mr. F . C. Collins (Scalds), Mr. J. Cockerton
(Union Room) , Mr. W . Dainton , Mr. A. E . Fullbrook and
Mr. D . J. Reid (Transport) , Mr. F. Green (Garages),
Mr. J. Hillier (Offices), Mr. W. Judd , Mr. H . Mitchell and
Mr. W. Sewe1t (Building) , Mr. E. Sainsbury (Casemakers).
Tug-oJ-War Committee (7 members)- In addition to Chairman
(Mr. W . Venner) and Secretary (Mr. S. Brunsdon) the
following wcre duly elected :- Mr. G. Cannings, Mr. F.
Flatman , Mr. T . Huse, Mr. J. Jones, Mr. C. Palmer and
Mr. P. Toogood (Transport), Mr. A. O. Taylor (Engineers).
Gate Committee (8 members)- In addition to Chairman (Mr. F.
Dru'fY) and Secretary (Mr. G. Weait) the following were
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dul~ elected :-~r. F. ColeJ)1an (Stables), Mr. H . Davis
(Off.lce.s), Mr. I· . Edwards (Beer Cellars) , Mr. T. King
(BUlldmg) , Mr. G. Marsh (Tran sport and Engineers)
Mr. P. Maynard (Wheelwrights), Mr. E. Palmer (Win~
Stores), Mr. F. Shipton (Scalds).
Side-Shows Committee (8 members)- In addition to Chairman
Edwards) and Secretary (Mr. F . W. Clarke) the
(Mr.
followmg . were duly el~cted :- Mr. T . Stacey (Building) ,
Mr. W . J. Weller (Umon Room) , Mr. J. Champion , Mr.
F . Lawrence and Mr. A. Fullbrook (Transport), Mr.
J. W . Gil~s, Mr. H . Mileha~ and Mr. G. Duce (Bottled
Beer ~oadtng) . . Po~er was gIven to co-opt more mem bers
for thI S commIttee If considered necessary.
Push Ball Committee (4 members)- In addition to Chairman
(Mr. ~ . Andrews) and Secretary (Mr. R. Broad) the
fo]]owmg were duly elected : -Mr. L. G. Kirby, Mr. W .
Lamb, Mr. C. Grover and Mr. J. Lovejoy (Bottled Beer
Departmen t) .

r:.

Flower

how Committee-This committee will be as in other
years, viz. , Messrs. W . Sparks, e. Weller, A. Weight and
other members of the Club committee under the chairmanship of Mr. J. W. Ford , with Mr. J. Clay as secretary.

. A general discussion on various points then took place in quite
an mformal manner and many interesting suggestions were made .
I~ was pr~posed and duly carried that the next general
commIttee meetmg be held on Monday, June 4th , 1934.

. Mr. T . W. Bradford thanked Mr. L. A. Simonds for taking the
chair and Mr. Simonds briefly replied.
From the enthusiasm and interest displayed by all present it
would seem that the forthcoming sport meeting, fete , etc., will be
a great succe s.
W.D .

IMOND ' ATHLETIC

F.e.

VISIT TO l<INTBURY.

<?n Monday, April 23rd , we paid a visit to Kintbury for a
bcneflt match IJ1 aid of some of their injured players. As we do
not meet them in any of our fixture , and the fact that the object
of the match wa to raise funds, it was very gratifying to be invited
as a team which would cause an attraction .
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The game re ulted in a in for us by 5 goals to 2, although
Kintbury are no mean performers of the art of football, as their
position at the top of the North Berks League shows.
After the match we were entertained by Mr. J. H. Smith at
the Blue Ball, where a most enjoyable evening was spent, ending
with a hearty vote of appreciation to the landlord, expres ed in th e
good old manner of " three hearty cheers."
The players and committee all wish the Kintbury F.e. every
success and hope to meet them again when doubtless a very pleasan t
occasion will be repeated.
The following letter of thank has been received from M r.
]. H. Smith on behalf of the Kintbury F.e. ;The Blue Ball,
Kintbury,
Hon. Secretary,
Newbury.
imonds' Athletic F .
24/4/34 ·
Dear Sir,- I am directed by the committee of the KF. . to
Write sincerely thanking your club for their kindness in giving us
the match 011 Monday. The game was enjoyed by our players and
spectators and also resulted in a profit of about £5 for our injured
players. We hope your men enjoyed themselves.
Will you please convey the thanks of our player
for a good clean sporting game.

to yours

Yours faithfully,
(signed) J. H. SMITH,
Hon . Treasurer , Kintbury F.C.

FOOTBALL.
UP .

J<EEN FIGHT IN THE FINAL.

(BY
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Among those present were Mr. Louis imond and Mr. R. t. J.
Quarry. Mr. F. A. Simonds and other Directors had hoped to be
present but were away from Reading at the time.
ONE MINUTE-

ONE GOAL!

The kick-off was at 6.30 p.m. and no sooner had the ball been
set in motion than it wa sent away to Main. He in turn sent a
perfect pa s to Pitts, who was responsible for one or two deft
touches by means of which he deceived his opponents and then he
passed the ball on to Deverall. The last-named raced away and
then sent in a hard left-footed grounder which ea ily beat the East
Reading Adult choo l goalkeeper.
.one goal in about one minue- good going that, but would it
last?
D ISAPPOINTED, BUT NOT DISMAYED.

E.R.A. . were disappointed but they were certainly not
dismayed and on re-starting they treated the spectator to a good
display of football and gave the imond' defence an anxiou time
for a considerable period . They seemed quicker on the ball than
our men and played with more cohesion . Their forward string
looked dangerou from the start and remained so to the the end .
Eventually they equalised and then imond ' again gained the
ascendancy, Mileham scoring after a bit of rough and tumb le work
in the goal-mouth.
EXCITING FINI SH.

With best wishes to your club,

SIMONDS' F .• WIN READING SENIOR TOWN

Hop

.I-I.P.).

The final for the Reading en ior Town eup took place at Elm
Park on Tuesday, May 1St. The opposing teams were imonds and
East Reading Adult School.
upporters of the Brewery . ide
turned up in trong force hoping to cheer their colleagues to victory.

im ond' till led by one goal at half-t ime. The game was
nearing the end, there were about five minutes to go when East
Reading again equalised. An extra half hour' play seemed
certain. Then a corner was awarded imond '. ]acobs took the
kick, placed the ball perfectly, Pitts got hi head to it and scored
the winning goal for nothing more eventfu l occurred in the minute
lhat remained for play.
It was a famou victory and our men deserve the highe t
praise for not on ly holding their own but defeating a well balanced
and very force'fuI side.
FA TORS IN THE FIGHT.

W. Lamb wrought wonder in goal. One hot that beat him
cemed rather a soft affair but th ball had a great " screw" on
il and swerved away from hi hand a h went to gra p it . In
any case, he did so many clever things that one little slip can well
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be forgiven. Then there was Bold. He played a great game at
centre half, was always in the picture, and worked from start to
finish like a Trojan. He had a nasty kick in the mouth on one
occasion but after a moment's pause he calTied on as well as evera wa?"ior Bold indeed I Venper and Mortimer put in a lot of
effect~ve work ~t back and tIme and again were responsible for
repelJmg exceedmgly dangerous attacks by the opposing vanguard.
Througho~t the m~tch ~he'y played a hard, clean, game and were
another bIg fact?r m t;>rmgmg, about the victory. J acobs proved a
clever and dashmg wmger. fhe manner in which he placed the
ball when he took the corner kicks left nothing to be desired. Each
time the ball dropped just in front of goal and, as already stated
the last and winn0g goal was the result of one of these perfectly
p~aced shots. ~am led t~e forward string well and Pitts proved
himself a deft dnbbler, whIle Deverall not only cored the opening
goal but played consistently well throughout. All the other players
worked well and with a will. The teams were :Simonds' A~hletic. -W. Lamb; W. Mortimer, J. Venner ;
P. CurtIS, A. Bold, H. Cooke; H. Mileham, R. Pitts,
J. Main, J. Deverall, L. Jacobs.
East 1!-eading Adult School. - A . Howman ; W. Morgan, H.
Plbworth; J. George, F. George, A. Weekes ; F. Morris,
F. Matthews, W. Beats, R. George, L. Stone.
At the conclusion of the match Alderman F. A. Cox (chairman
of the cup committee) presented the cup and medals and called for
three cheers for the winners and the losers.
These were heartily given, a vote of thanks to the Alderman
terminating the pleasing proceedings.
Congrat~lations were showered upon Mr. W. Bradford and
~r. R. Boddmgton who have been responsible for creating such a

fme team as we now possess.
CRICKET.
Once again the seasons have rolled round and cricket is in the
air. The Australians are over here again, but they have not
approached t~e S.B.B.~.C. for a fixture. Why? Let us hope,
however, ~helr tour will .not be malTed by barracking or any
contr~versles by the tactIcs adopted by the Test Teams or the
COW1tIes. The Press over here will, at any rate, give them a
square deal.
~ur season commenced on May 5th, when we entertained our
old fnends from Heckfield.
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As last season the captains of the " A " and " B " teams will
be respectively Mr. F. S. Hawkins and Mr. F. R. Main. Their
deputies will be Mr. J. Rumens and Mr. L. Atkinson. The scorers
will be the same and the umpire for the 1st XI is Mr. A. Tugwell,
who officiated at most of their matches last year. Unfortunately
we have to find another occupant for the white coat for the 2nd XI.
~
: hat old member of the club and, since its inception, the
umpIre and father of the Seconds, Mr. W. Newport, has passed over
the border and by them he will be sorely missed . He was extremely
interested in their welfare and was highly delighted when they
pulled off a win. He oitentimes, when things were not going too
well, would whi per to an incoming batsman to " keep his end up "
or " play steady," but his sympathy with his boys never affected
his impartiality. He gave his decisions according to his reading of
the rules and strove to be fair to both sides. What more could a
man do?
Tom Bartholomew often tells how when once playing the Gas
Com~any he had to put a very weak team in the field and apologised
to hlS opponents on that account. We were dismissed for a very
low score. The bowling looked equally poor and in desperation he
put Newport on with his underhands. It looked easy and the
batsmen tried to put the balls out of the Palmer Park track on to
the railway lines, but soon wended their way back to the pavilion .
Their remarks concerning that "stuff" were rather more lurid
than polite. We won that match!
The club extend their sympathy to Mr. Newport' relatives
and would assure them that he will be missed by us all.
The fixture cards will soon be in the hands of the members of
the committee, and the executive hope that the increase in
membership that obtained last year will be further added to during
Lhe coming year.
Following on the experiment of last year with the interdepartmental matches, it has been decided to form a league this
year and the following departments or amalgamations of departments wi.ll take part. The matche will be played on the King's
Meadows ill the evenings and due notice will be given of the opening
date. The teams will be as under :Building and Surveyors departments.
Delivery department.
Office.
Wine and pirit tores and A.
ooper' .
Rest of the Brewery.
Each team will play each other once, this making ten matches in
all, which will be about as much as we hall be able to get in- at
all even ts for a start.
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Practice will be held on Prospect Park on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for the first month, and afterwards other arrangemen ts
will be made as necessary. With the inter-departmental matches
in progress, which is a much better form of practice, the net-work
will not be so essential. In any case the practice bag will be kept
up at the House for the use of members who desire to have a knock
in the evenings, provided always that the contents are looked after
and the bag replaced when practice is done.
The 2nd XI commence their season on May I2th , when they
meet Barndale. All home games will be played on Prospect Park,
with one exception, viz. , May 26th, when the" B's " will be on
Chri tchurch Meadows.
All we need now is fine Saturdays, plenty of members to
ensure representative teams being placed in the field , also supporters.

].W.].

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(By

w.

DUNSTER.)

Our frontispiece last month was Mr. A. E. Smith of the General
Office and the writer can claim that he has known Mr. Smith from
really " early days" ; long before, in fact , the matter of employment
was thought about. Mr. A. E. Smith and the writer used to attend
St. Giles' Sunday School together, then Bible Class and Guild, bu t
from Mr. Smith I understand he did not attend the Band of Hopethe writer did and truth to tell possibly he (W.D.) has slipped off
the "straight and narrow path" since, but that is a matter of
opinion of course. In these Sunday School days I have vivid
recollections that Mr. Smith always took the prize for punctuality.
Although he now lives at Earley he has never been known to be
late (joke, copyright preserved). In Mr. Smith's football days
and when he played for Harrington Football Club the writer knew
quite a number of the players and they were really a good side.
MR . F. H. BRAISHER.

I am sure all friends of the above gentleman will be pleased to
know he has successfully come through the operation to his eye.
It is indeed very bad luck when he was going on so well that he had
to undergo this operation, and naturally he was a little downhearted
at the prospect, but he is making good progress. Mr." Mick "
Brashier has indeed had a very "rough time" lately and we all
wish him the very best of good fortune and that he will be soon
about again.
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MR. C. LANGTON.

. The above member of the Secretarial Department met with
mIsfortune ~t a local rolle: s~ating rink- he fell and broke a leg.
He would hIm self term th1S tough luck" and I feel sure all his
friends and well-wishers will echo this remark. I understand he is
still in the Royal Berkshire Hospital but that he is going on nicely
althou~h a. broken. leg i~ apt to ~e a long job. He may rest assured
that hIS fr~ends wlsh him a lastmg recovery in due time and hope
that he WIll not suffer any undue effects in later life.
MR. W . NEWPORT.

I felt very sorry when I learned that the above member of the
Scal~s Department had passed away. "Bill" Newport I kn ew
partIcularly well when I was associated with the 2nd XI of the
Seven Bridges Cricket Club for he was our umpire and never let
u? down . He really :vas a good so~t and you could always rely on
hlm to turn up for cncket, never m111d the weather or the distance.
When his holidays came along he always gave timely notice to
make arrangements and he provided us with a substitute. He was
a quiet and inoffensive fellow with a real love for cricket and in
every sense of the word a true sportsman. He started at The
Brewery in I899, so you will see he has had a very good innings at
H. & G. Simonds Ltd. Mr. F. Drury (his foreman) tells me he was
~ re.al Rood workman ~d that he will be missed in his department.
Blll Newport was 111 the motor coach that caught fire in which
several Brewery employees lost their lives a few years ago. Mr.
Newport was rather severely burned himself but after a while was
able to return to duty. I feel sure the Brewery and particularly
the Cricket Club are poorer by the loss of such a good servant.
At the funeral the Brewery Cricket Club sent a wreath in his
memory and was represented at the church. R.I.P.
WEDDING OF MR . A. P. TEE.

To mark the occasion of the wedding of the above member of
the staff a gathering was held in the Waiting Room in the early
clays of April and was presided over by Mr. F . C. Hawkes for the
purpose of presenting to Mr. A. P. Tee two gifts that had been
su bscribed for amongst the staff.
Mr. Hawkes in making the presentation of an eight day striking
clock and baro~eter said it was the usual custom to meet toge ther
on these occaSlOns and that he had great pleasure in handing
tl~ese gifts over to Mr. Tee on behalf of his colleague. He
Wished Mr. Tee and the future Mr . Tee long life and happiness.
Mr. F. ]osey then added a few words of congratulation to
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Mr. Tee and associated himself with Mr. Hawkes' remarks. He
said Mr. Tee had spent a considerable amount of his ti.me at the
Brewery in the Cask Office and he had always found hun a good
worker.
Mr. Tee then thanked his fellows for the splendid girts made
to him and his wife. The meeting terminated with hearty handshakes and all good wishes.
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The Fox and Hounds, Donnington (South Berks Brewery Co.
Ltd.)- Mr. L. F. Jones.
The Bell, Oxford Road, Reading (South Berks Brewery Co.
Ltd.)- Mrs. R. Blake.
The Anglers Re~t, Ash Vale (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr.
A. F . Rutkm.
The Jolly Brewers, Tilehurst Road, Reading (H. & G. Simonds
Ltd.)- Mr. G. Bishop.

FOOTBALL.

Reading Football Club, at the time of writing, have an excellent
chance of finishing runners-up in their league, although this is not
absolutely certain . With the centre forward position adequately
filled by Newton it is very seldom that Reading lose and one cannot
help thinking if he had been with the Reading Football Club all
the season and steered clear of injuries that Reading ~igh~ have
won the league. Neverthelesss, the home record of the slde 1.S e:,er
so good and if there is any truth in the statement that a wml11ng
team always commands good gates, then Reading should be in a
very happy position . I am afraid, however, this is not particularly
the case for the gates have not been exceptional. If Reading are
to progress it is certain that Second Division football (and then
First Division ?) i required at Elm Park.
Congratulations are hereby tendered to Norwich ity on their
clear cut promotion; they have been consistent all the season. It
is pleasing to note that Reading have beaten all the top notchers
at Elm Park including Norwich ity.
Plymouth Argyle are not finding econd Division football a
" bed of roses," and the gates there have dropped to an alarming
extent. Let us hope it will be their year next time and that they
make a better fight of it for promotion .
Aldershot surely have fallen from their high estate and there
may be some new team building next season.
CHANGES OF TENANTS.

The following changes and transfers have taken pl.ace during
the month and to all we wish success :The Old Dog, Shaw, Newbury (South Berk
Ltd.)- Mr. A. W. R. Toms.
The Victoria, Egham (Ash by's
A. J. Tow.

Hop

DEATHS.

I much regret to record the death of Mr. G. A. Wells who was
tenant of the Borough Arms, Hungerford, for many years. His son
took over the tenancy in 1930.
The following extract from the N ewbury W eekly News will be
of interest to our readers :- " By the death of Mr. George Andrew
Wells, which took place at his home , the Borough Arms, on Monday
morning, Hungerford has lost a familiar figure. The decea ed, who
was aged 72 , was for twenty years landlord of the Borough Arms,
during which time he made many friends. He continued to live in
the hOll e when he handed over the licence to his son four years ago .
" A Londoner by birth, in his early days Mr. Wells joined the
Royal Army Medical Corps, and after seven years' service went on
to the Great Western Railway. In 1897 he obtained an appointment on the railway on the West Coast of Africa, and subsequently
became Permanent Way Inspector on the ection running from
Sekondi to Kanussie. In 1912 he retired owing to ill-health , and
after a year at Reading came on to Hungerford to become the
licensee of the Borough Arms.
"When the Great War broke out, Mr. Well joined up with
the National Reserves and wa drafted to the Prisoner of War
Camp on the Newbury Racecourse. He was subsequently moved
on to Southampton and on returning home took a great intere t in
the well-being of the discharged soldier. He was the first secretary
of the local branch of the Comrades of the Great War Association,
out of which grew the British Legion."

Brewery Co.

taines Brewery Ltd.) - Mr.

On the 22nd April Mr. and Mrs. Randall, Rising Sun, Blacknest,
suffered a tragic loss in the death of their son. He met with an
accident a little while ago being knocked off his bicycle on to the
road and this was undoubtedly the cause of his death. Our deepest
sympathy is expres ed to the parents in their terrible blow.
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INNKEEPERS' LIABILITY

FOR LOSS OF MOTOR CARS AND CONTENTS.
(From The Brewing Trade R eview.)
[In the Fe bruary and Marc h issues of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE
we published articles by " C.B:" on ". Innkeepers' ~esponsibilitie~. "
By a coincidence the. follow~ng artI~le appears
~~e Brewmg
Trade Review for April, bearmg specIally on the habilIty for loss
of motor cars and contents, and we take the liberty of reprinting
that article as we feel that the information given cannot fail to be
of the greatest interest to hotel proprietors and innkeepers
generally]

u:

In view of the ever-increasin~ volume of traffic on the
roads and the consequential increase in the numbers of
motorists who frequent licensed premises, the question of
the liability which attaches to the proprietors of such
premises in connexion with the cars of their customers, is
assumin~ increased importance.
It is necessary to distin~uish between the liability of
inn-keepers proper and that of the proprietors of premises
which provide for their ~uests food and entertainment but
not bedroom accommodation.

With re~ard to the liability in the latter case, it is clear
that if cars are left standin~ in the open road or in a draw-up
open to the road, there is no liability on the proprietor of the
house unless a hall porter or some other custodian is provided
whose duty it is to take char~e of cars so left. In the latter
case the proprietor would probably be liable for any failure
to take such care of cars and their contents as a reasonably
prudent man would take of his own ~oods.
As to cars left in an enclosed yard or ~ara~e attached to
non-residential licensed premises, the liability depends upon
whether the proprietor does or does not make a char~e fo r
the accommodation. If he does make a char~e, he will b e
liable for any failure to take such care of the cars and their
contents as a reasonably prudent man would take of his own
~oods. If he does not make a char~e, then his liability
depends upon the existence of an express or implied invitation
to motorists to leave their cars in the yard or ~ara~e. If a
car is driven in and left without invitation, knowled~e, or
acceptance by the proprietor or his servants, it is improbab le
that he could be made liable. But to put the matter beyond
doubt a system of issuin~ a counterfoil ticket to the owner
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of each car mi~ht well be adopted, the counterfoil received
by the motorist statin~ in bold print the conditions limitin~
the proprietor's liability. In addition a notice containin~
the same conditions in arrestin~ type should be conspicuously
posted in the yard or ~ara~e.
The liability of inn-keepers proper is founded partly on
statute and partly on the custom of the realm, both of which
were desi~ned to meet the situation at periods which did not
know the motor car, and accordin~ly now seem somewhat
archaic.
As to cars left in the open road, the position is similar
to that already stated in the case of proprietors who are not
inn-keepers, except that if there is some custodian provided,
the liability is that of an inn-keeper and not merely a ne~ative
duty to take reasonable care.
In the case of cars left standin~ in a draw-up open to the
road the inn-keeper is liable if they were so left by his
direction, or with his acquiescence or consent.
If there is a ~ara~e attached to the inn, the use of it,
whether with the inn-keeper's knowled~e or not, would
impose an inn-keeper's liability upon him since the ~ara~e
constitutes accommodation offered by him for cars. To
enable an inn-keeper to escape this onerous liability if he has
a ~ara~e is not easy. If this is desired there must be an
express a~reement between the motorist and the inn-keeper
upon ~ood consideration and in order to make a contract
effective it must be a separate and distinct contract from
that which the visitor enters into for his personal accommodation, such as his bedroom, etc. The most feasible plan
would be for the inn-keeper to offer to make a reduced char~e
for ~ara~in~ on the express condition that his statutory and
common law liability should be thereby excluded .
If a car is left in an inn-yard apart from a ~ara~e or other
specific accommodation for cars, liability depends upon
whether it was held out or offered as accommodation for
cars. But if cars are left in the yard without his direction,
acquiescence or consent, the inn-keeper will not be liable.

In all cases where inn-keepers have no proper lock-up
or other protection suitable for safely housin~
motor cars, they should by themselves or throu~h their
servants inform motorists to that effect, and they may refuse
to take cars in if they choose. Possibly the best way of
conveyin~ such information would be by ~ivin~ a printed
gara~es
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card to each guest upon arrival containing information to
the effect that owing to the absence of suitable accommodation
for the safe custody of motor cars they are unable to take the
same into their charge, but that owners thereof can if they
so choose and at their own risk leave their cars in the innyard. Notices should also be posted in conspicuous positions
at the doors of their houses and in their yards to the same
effect. In this case obviously no charge must be made.
There remains to be considered the question of liability
in respect of loose articles left in motor vehicles. So far as
these consist of gear immediately connected with the car,
they would appear to have the same protection as the car
itself. In so far as they consist of articles such as rugs,
wraps, parcels, or the contents of a van, the Inn-keeper 's
Liability Act, 1863, if properly invoked, would no doubt
cover them, unless the leaving the things in the car amounted
to wilful negligence of the inn-keeper or his servants.
It will be remembered that to come within the protection
of the statute in question which does not apply to " carriages "
or "gear," an exact printed copy of Section 1 of the Act
must be exhibited in a conspicuous part of the hall or entrance
to the inn.

A recent case* has made it clear that an inn-keeper 's
liability, which prima facie extends to all loss of a guest 's
goods not attributable to the guest's negligence, Act of God,
or the King's enemies, or to the fact that the guest retained
such control of the goods as to relieve the inn-keeper fro m
his duty to take care of them, only applies to loss of his
guest's goods, and that in the case of injury to such goods
there is normally no liability unless it can be attributed to
fault or negligence on the part of the inn-keeper. He is only
bound to supply such accommodation as he possesses, and
he only undertakes that it is reasonably fit. He is not, for
instance, liable to supply a garage at all.
It is perhaps axiomatic to add that, since an inn-keeper
can limit his liability to cases in which he has proper accom modation for cars, his real protection must be looked fo r,
not in contracting out, but in strong locks, close supervision,
and adequate insurance.
*Winll wortll v . Raven (193r). , K .B . 652; lOO L .J . K.B. 206; '14 L .T . 594;
47 T.L. R . 254 · Brewing Trade RC!liclIJ Law R eports 193 ' , p. 4.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
Nature is a volume of which God is the author.
That is a good book which
closed with profit.

IS

opened with ex pectation and

The expectations of life depend upon diligence; and the
mechanic t hat would perfect his work, must first sharpen his tools.
It is better to pull up the weeds from your own garden than to
grumble at those in your neighbour's ground.

A good man is the best friend, and therefore soonest to be
chosen, longer to be retained, and indeed never to be parted with .
The pleasure of what we enjoy is lost by coveting more.
t here is more heroism in self-denial than in deeds of arms.
Kindness to the wronged is never
Without its excellent reward.
Holy to huma n kind and ever
Acceptable to God.
There is on ly one way of seeing t hings righ tly, and t hat is
seeing the whole of them.
He is truly great t hat is great in charity . . . that is little in
himself.
Well-alTanged t ime is the surest mark of a well-arranged mind.
The love of liberty is the love of others, the love of power is the
love of ourselves.
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Let brotherly love continue. Be not forgetful to enlertain
strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
To try to do something, and fail, is nobler than to try to do
nothing and succeed ' beautifully.
Money-making is just a game- a paper-chase.
Experience is the name given to our own mistakes--other
people's we call sin.
Only what thou art in thyself determines thy value ; not what
thou hast.
Friends are as companions on a journey who ought to aid each
other to perseverance on the road to a happier life.
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Wisdom is often nearer when we stoop than when we soar.
DUTY.

True life is just a going on
To duties still ahead ,
For, when to-day is past and gone,
Tomorrow comes insteadAnd thus the duty I have done
Is prelude to another one.
Thus life's regard for every task
Is that I shall fulfil
The further service life may ask ,
And do my duty stillSince at each morning's opening gates
Another sacred duty waits.

Leisure is sweet when it follows work well done.
THE NOBLE NATURE

Try to think that you may be wrong.
If I hold in my hand a violet, I am holding an epitome of the
whole universe, every separate item in which is a visible form
having behind it a spirit reality which is a thought of God.

Have you ever noticed that only a relatively few people ever
things done? Thousands dream dreams and see visions and
have good intentions, but rarely does anything come from it.
Yet it is only those who get things done who are truly great. They
are the constructive men who create financial values and material
wealth.
The ability to get things done is something more than energy
or training or ability or skill. It is some hidden faculty which
jumps into life when it sees opportunity. Often those possessing
this quality are unlearned and know nothing of politics and
philosophy. What is this priceless thing? Amid all the welter
of human attributes may not the answer be " quiet efficiency" ?
g~t

No duty is too trifling to be well done.
The heart that has been touched with the true gold will redouble
its efforts when a friend is sad and in trouble.

It is not growing like a tree
In bulk, doth make man better be ;
Or standing long an oak, three hundred year,
To fall a log at last, dry, bald, and sere :
A lily of a day
Is fairer far in May,
Although it fall and die that night ;
It was the plant and flower of light.
In small proportions we just beauties see;
And in short measures life may perfect be.
- Ben J onson.

OBITUARY.
We regret to record the death of Mrs. J. A. Taylor which
occurred at The Potter's Arms, Winchmore Hill (Wheeler's
Wycombe Brewery Ltd.) on April 27th. She was the mother of the
t~na~t's wife and very well known and highly respected in the
dlstnct.
Recently there also occurred the death of Mrs. W. Oakley,
mother of Mr. Taplin of the Clayton Arm , Lane End, High
he had many friend and was held in very high
Wycombe.
·esteem.
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BEER- THE ENGLISHMAN'S HERITAGE.
The following is a first instalment of an interesting article by
Spenser Flower which appeared in The Morning Post of the 15th
March and which describes in detail the various materials used in
bygone ages in the preparation of a concoction which was known
as "Beer." In this age we prefer the clean drinking product of
malt and hops and although the present generation has witnessed
a demand for fanciful beverages in the cocktail class, we hope, if
only for the peace of mind of the Excise Officers, that there will be
no reversion to the old methods of brewing beer which are quoted
in the following paragraph :The word" BEER" is to-day used as a generic term to denote
all malt liquors, but in the past beer was known by many names"Ale," "Barley Broth," "Sack," "Oyle of Barley," "Mead,"
"Barley Wine," "Mum," and many others. The word " Ale "
includes all malt liquors with the exception of black or brown beers,
namely porter and stout. Mead, of course, cannot be classified as
beer, as its real basis was honey. At the time of the Conquest, the
words ale and beer were used (as they are at the present time) .
Later, the word beer dropped out of use entirely, and was only
revived when the great discovery of the addition of hops came,
about 1520.
Naturally, in the course of time, all sorts of fancies and
experiments with beer have been made with a view to improving its
strength or flavour, and ingredients as mysterious as those used in
the Witches' Cauldron were adopted in the Middle Ages. Beer has
been made from wheat, maize, and oats, as well as barley. Then
all sorts of herbs with well-known medicinal and healing properties
have been freely used. At other times in our history all sorts of
spices were used, the words " Spiced Ale" being familiar to all of
us. As an example, during the time between 1650 and 1740 a strong
form of ale called" Mum" was popular, and consisted chiefly of
wheat-malt, oat-malt, ground beans and various aromatic herbs.
To show the elaborate way our forefathers tried things out, it
is interesting to note that this beverage of " Mum" had also the
following ingredients and recipe: "To a brew of a vessel of 63
gallons of wheat-malt, oat-malt and ground beans was added: one
pound each of the tops of the Fir and Birch; three pounds of the
inner rind of the Fir; three handfuls of dried Carduous Benedictus ;
two handfuls of flowers of Rosa olis; one handful each of Burnet,
Betony, Marjoram, Avens, Penny Royal, Flower of Elder and wild
Thyme, three ounces of bruised seeds of Cardammum, and one
ounce of bruised Bay-berries. Subsequently, 10 new-laid eggs
unbroken) were put into the Hogshead and the vessel was then

,
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stopped close and not tapped for two years, a sea voyage greatly
improving the drink."
Two of the. ingredients mentioned- the top of the birch and
carduous benedlctus- are worthy of consideration . Bundles of
birch twigs are used to this day a ' a most essential element in the
proc~ s of manufact~ring vinegar ; in fact , nothing else has the same
quality, and huge hIgh vessels 20 Or 30 feet in diameter are filled
with ~undles of biT.ch twig~ , which remain in the vats over twenty
years 111 the matunng of vll1egar.
At one tin~e , in a certain district in South Devon, a curious and
very famous hqyor known as "White Ale" was made, and the
secret of ~he rec1.p~ was, closely guarded and kept in the hands of a
few. brewll1g f~mlh~s . The secret was of great antiquity, and was
subject from time lmmemorial to a local tax. As far as could be
gathered, this famous liquor was made of malt, a small quantity of
hops, flour, and spices, and a mysterious compound known as
" grout ," which contained milk, gin and eggs.
Even in quite recent times a form of White Ale was made near
Tavistock. and ~ingsbridge , but ~as brewed in a simpler manner
and conSIsted SImply of ale, WIth eggs and flour added. The
l abo~~ers of those parts thought very highly of it, as it was most
nutnho~s, and was regarded by them , as one writer has it, " as
m~at, dnnk, and cloth combined." In addition to being nourishing
thiS beverage w~s prob.ably somewhat heating to the blood, hence
the r~fere~ce to It~ takm.g tl?e place of cloth. A great connoisseur
of tins WhIte A!e. he~ buned Just outside the Church at Kingsbridge,
and the followmg hnes were engraved, at his request, upon his
tombstone.. Here lie I at the Church Door,
Here lie I because I'm poor;
The further in, the more you pay,
But here I lie as warm as they."
And in the last verse he end with a eries of excruciating puns" It's old John Scott lies buried here,
He lived long life, both Hale and Stout,
Death stretched him on his Bitter Bier,
In another world he Hops about."
Another curious and very strong ale called "Morocco" was
made near Levens Hall, in Cumberland. Beef, ox-blood, or other
for~ of meat was an ingredient in this mighty brew, but the exact
reclpe was kept a close secret.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.

" The house shook," said Brown, describing an earthquake he
had experienced abroad. "Cups and saucers flew all over the
place, and- -"
"Great Scott!" exclaimed Jones. "That reminds me- I
quite forgot to post my wife's letters."

MAGISTRATE: " What did the prisoner say when you arrested
him? "
POLICEMAN: " Leaving out the bad language, sir? "
MAGISTRATE: "Yes."

*

*

*

*

*

IRISH DOCTOR: " Well, my man, what's the matter with you? "
PAT: "Pain in the back, sir."

*

*

*

The exceedingly stout lady indignantly tackled a 'bus inspector
at a busy stopping-place.
" I want to report the conductor of that 'bus that's just gone I "
she shrilled. "He's been rude! "
" How? " asked the bored official.
" Why," went on the lady, " he was telling the people the ' bus
was full up, and when I got off he said, ' Room for three inside I ' "

*

*

*

*

The vicar met one of his parishioners and stopped to speak tohim.
" John , my good man ," he said sltverely, " your wife tells me
that your conduct of late has not been at all desirable. Why don' t
you take a lesson from me? I can go to the village and come back
again without getting drunk."
" Ay, mebbee you can , sir," replied the other, " but, ye see,
I'm so popular."

•

•

*

*

*

GIRL MOTORIST : "What I- go through that dirty, muddy
waler with my nice new car? "

*

IRISH DOCTOR (handing him a few pills) : " Take one of these a
quarter of an hour before you feel the pain coming on."

*

*

MAN MOTORIST : "Why didn 't you keep to your own side of
the road?" _

POLICEMAN: "Not a word, sir."

•

An admiring group surrounded the boy who had plunged into
the canal and effected a rescue.
" That was real bravery, my little man ," exclaimed a bystander.
" Bravery, be blowed," replied the dripping hero.
four of my conkers in his pocket."

"He had

*

*

*

" Henry," said Mrs. Glipping in one of her tearful moods, " if
I were to die would you mourn for me? "
"Certainly I would, my dear," replied Mr. Glipping, as he
scanned the financial page.
" And would you visit my- boo-hoo- grave sometimes ? "
" Of course. Why do you ask such a foolish question? You
know the cemetery is on the way to the golf links."

*

*

*

*

" May I see the captain? " inquired a lady cruise passenger.
" He's forward , miss," replied the first mate.
"Oh , I'm not afraid," said the lady, "I've been out with
hospital students."

*

*

*

*

The unday School teacher was endeavouring to elucidate the
meaning of the word " honour " to her class of small boys. She
had given them several illustrations, but they didn't seem to have
quite grasped the point.
" Well, now, John," she continued , addressing a youngster of
eleven, " suppose I were to put my hand into someone's pocket,
and take out some money, what would I be? "
There was a long pause, and all the young faces wore a mystified
look, until suddenly john's face literally shone with triumph.
" Please, miss," he cried , " you'd be his wife."

*

*

*

*

Little Willie had been sent to the garden to take charge of his
baby brother. After a time his mother appeared and told him to
bring the baby in to tea. "I don ' t expect he's very hungry,"
Willie replied . " He 's just eaten a toad."
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They were a family of enthusiastic motorists, and the youngest
daughter was reading an extract from a history book to her mother.
" Just fancy, mother I " she exclaimed. "Those Spanish hidalgos
I've been reading to you about thought nothing of going three
thousand miles on a galleon."
The girl's mother thought a moment. "Ah, yes, dear," she
said. "But your father was only saying the other day that you
can't believe all you hear about those foreign cars."

*

*

*

*

The collector approached a parishioner and held out the box.
" I never give to missions," whispered the parishioner.
"Then take something out of the box, sir," whispered the
collector; " the money is for the heathen I "

*

*

*

*

Breathless and excited, yOWlg Rubenstein rushed into his
father's office. "Fader, fader," he cried, " it's pouring with rain!
Shall I pring in de men's trousers vot's hanging outside? "
"Vot you say? " queried the old man, who was very deaf.
" De men ' trousers!" screeched Isaac. "It's raining- dey're
getting vet ! "
Then the seriousness of the situation dawned upon Rubenstein .
" No, my poy! " he cried. "Never mind de trousers- dey'll sell
for running knickers; pring in de vaterproof coats or dey'U get
soaked through! "

*

*

*

*

The school teacher was testing her class's general knowledge in
the Scriptures. "Now, can any little girl or boy tell me who Job
was? "
Little Jimmy put up his hand : " Yes, miss, he was a doctor ."
"Oh, Jimmy, whoever told you that? " cried the lady.
" Please, miss, have you never heard of the patients of Job ? "

*

*

*

*

Robinson had taken his car to a garage for minor repairs in
readiness for the holidays. "You wouldn't think it was a secondhand car, would you? " he remarked to the mechanic.
" Great Scot, no! " said the man . "I thought you'd made it
yourself. "
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It was Bill's first experience of Orderly Room and he was
inclined to argue the point with a very blustering C.O.
" Three days," roared the Old Man, cutting Bill short.
"But, sir--" Bill commenced to expostulate.
" Four days," snapped the Old Man.
" Oh, excuse me, sir," protested Bill.
" Five days," the Old Man barked at him.
"Blimey," said Bill as he sadly suffered himself to be led
away, " he ain't a C.O. He's a bloomin' auctioneer, that's what
he is."

*

*

*

*

A man was seeing his mother-in-law off at the station after a
long visit. He was carrying her bag, and while she went on to the
platform he went to get a platform ticket.
When he returned the ticket-collector said he could not enter
the platform by that gate. The train was due to start in two
minutes.
" My mother-in-law is going away by the train ," explained the
man, " and if she doesn't get this bag she'll come back."
The ticket-collector flung the gate wide open and said, " Pass ,
friend."

*

*

*

*

" Where is your fiance? " asked Muriel's friend. "I thought
you were bringing him along with you to-night."
"No," said Muriel offhandedly, "he's not coming. He
tripped over a stone."
" Oh, I am sorry! " put in her friend sympathetically. "Is
it very bad? "
" Yes," said Muriel; " it was the stone I wanted him to buy
me."

*

*

*

*

The teacher was trying to illustrate the meaning of the word
" perseverance."
"What is it," she asked, " that carries a man along rough
roads and smooth roads, up hills and down, through jungles and
swamps, and raging torrents? "
The class was silent. Then Wil lie , whose father was a motor
car dealer, said: "There ain't any such a car."
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The train was racing along at sixty miles an hour, and Robinson
was dozing in a corner of his compartment when he was disturbed
by a fellow-passenger rushing along the corridor.
. "Excuse me," gasped this excited individual, " but is your
wife a rather stout woman, wearing a brown costume and a red
hat ? "
"Yes," replied Robil1son. "What's all the excitement
about? "
" Excitement! " exclaimed the other. "The excitement is
that she' s just fallen out of the train. "
" Good heavens I " shrieked Robinson . "Don't stand there
doing nothing. Pull the communication cord. She's got the
tickets."

*

*

*

*

She was a young bride, out shopping for the first time, and
when a hen in a crate in front of a shop cackled she turned in
puzzlement to the poulterer
" Why is the hen making that funny noise? " she demanded .
" She's just laid an egg and is bragging about it," was the
reply.
Her retort floored the shopkeeper: "How silly-when eggs
are so cheap! "

*

*

A young candidate for the Navy was being examined by a
Board of Admirals. One of the" intelligence" questions fired at
him was- " What kind of animal eats grass?" No reply.
" Surely you can answer a simple questiol1 like that? " snapped
one of the Admirals. "Now, then , what kind of animal eats
grass ? "
" Animal! " gasped the candidate, " Good Lord, I thought you
said Admiral! "

*

*

*

*

A wealthy Jew from the East End was anxious that his son
should shed his Yiddish accent , so he went to interview the Dean
of a famous Oxford college.
The Dean agreed to teach the boy to speak in the correct
Oxford manner, but made the stipulation that for six months none
of his Whjtechapel friends should go near him.
After three months the old father interviewed the Dean again .
"'Owth Izzy gettin' on, Mithter Dean?" he said.
" Vel , eth gettin' on thplendid, " replied the Dean .
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In a certain action the pl aintiff, wh en his name was call ed,
stood up in the jury box.
" Wh y," said the judge, " wha t on earth are you doing there? "
" I was chose n, sir, to serve on the jury."
"But," said the judge, "that was a mi stake, of course.
' urely"Yo u realise that you can't it on a jury and try your own
case?
" Well ," admitted the plaintiff ruefully, " I th ought it was a
bit of lu ck."

*

*

*

*

A boastful Ameri can had been admitted to Heave n, and was
ta lking of the wonders of hi s home co untry. There was nothing
in the world to tou ch Niagara FaUs, he claimed. An old man , who
was standing near , sniggered audibly on hearing his remark.
" Perhaps, ir," exclaim ed the ann oyed American , " you don 't
consider 8,000 cubic feet of water a econd a lot of water ? May I
ask your name? "
" ertai nly," repJied the ut her," oah!"

*

*

*

*

Before the Women's Golf Cha mpi onship was played, a certain
course was for some days infested by practising ladies. This gave
much di sgust to an old gentleman who went uut dail y to have his
hundred up.
.
One morning, discovering that places were booked for two
hours ahead by women players, he observed l oudly and for the
benefit of a crowd of the ot her ex," impl y disgusting. I shall
join a club for gentl eman onl y."
A bright young thing standing near gave him a smile and
observed , " Wh at makes you think you'd be eligible? "

*

*

*

*

A kindly old general, who was an ardent hurseman, used to
vi it th e hospital whil t in an Indian comm and every Sunday.
" Wh at's yo ur troubl e? " he asked a junior offi cer inmate.
" Fell off my motor bike, sir," r plied th e subaltern.
" You would do much better ," ob erved the general, " to sell
the nas ty, smelly thing and get a good pony. Then you wouldn 't
be wasting time and suffering in ho pi lal. "
He turned to the occupan t of th e next bed. " Well , aptain
Macintosh, and what' the matter with you ? "
" F ell off my horse, sir! " a nsw red the truthful offi cer.

THE Hol'
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In the Eskimo language, "I love you" is "Univfgssaern
tuinalfinaj uanj uarisiguejak .' ,
This explains why the Arctic nights have to be so long.

...

...

...

A young man wearing a " loud" purple suit,
of blinding colour mixtures, and yellow boots
Piccadilly. The driver stared at him for some
amusement, and half in bewilderment. Then he
" Begging your pardon, sir, but you don't
mourning for anyone, sir , do yo u ? "

...

...

...

a white hat, a ti
hailed a taxi in
moment , half in
said seriously:
happen to be in

...

Mr. B. (burrowing in cupboard) : " I never can find anything
I want in this house ."
Mrs. B. : " Yes, you can , lear. You can always find somet hing
to growl about."

...

...

...

...

Do TOR : " Your wife has imaginary ailments. I'll giv h
some imaginary medicine."
HU SBAN I : "Then you can send me in an imaginary bill ."

...

...

...

...

GLADYS: " Wa the bra elet J ohn gave you set with preciolls
stones? "
MARY: " Yes- precious few ."

...

...

...

...

...

...

MASTER: " Mary, has anybody telephoned while I 'v be 11
out? "
MAID : " Yes, sir, but J co uld no t make out the name. To be
on the safe side , I said 'you would let him have so met hing on accoull t
tomorrow.' ,

...
Wh at is a
Boy : " An 'o us , sir. "

TEACHER :

tI

...
g n ol11

...
?"

"Goodness.

...

...

I've

put

buckshee on

...

...

...

my exam.

An Irishman was relating an ex perien ce of hardship in the
jungle.
"Ammunition, food, and whisk y had run out ," he said.
... We were parched with thir t. "
" Was there no water ? " asked a li tener.
"Shure, but it wa
replied the Irishman .

no time to be thinking of cleanliness,"

...

...

...

...

"Do you believe that people foHow the . ame occupation
the next world that they do on earth ? "
" My mother-in-law won ' t.

...

111

She makes ice-cream ."

...

...

...

LQW WAITER : " Have yo u ordered anything, sir ? "
DISGU STED DINER : " Well , I asked for Christmas pudding, but
that was so long ago you'd better bring me a hot-cro s bun! "

...

...

USTOMEH : " I wish to buy an qppropriat gift for a bridesomething timely a nd st riking."
HOPKEEpER : " H ow al out a clock? "

...

FREDDY : "Dad, what is the feminine of buck ? "

FREDDY:
paper. "

...

39 I

...

...

...

PEDE TRIAN (to boy leading a lean dog pup) : " What kind of
a dog is that, my boy ? "
Boy: "Thi s is a police dog."
PEDESTRIAN : "That doesn't loo k lik
Boy: "No, it'

in the secI'

...

...

a police dog."

service."

...

...

A farm r named Brown co urted a lady un success full y for many
years, during which time he drank her healt h every day. When
for the first time he was ob erved to omit the custom , a fri end
aid:" ome, Brown, your old toa t."
"No," wa th I' ply.
toa t her no longer."

"As I

annat make her Brown I'll
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CON VICT (to prison visitor) : " Thirteen 's my unlucky number. "
PRI SON VI SITOR: " Nonsense I
have you got that notion from ? "

Mere superstition .

Where

Mrs. B . : " Ha ven' t yo u ever discovered a way to get money
out of yo m husband ? "
.
Mrs. C. : " Oh , yes . All I have to do is to threaten to go back
to mot her, a nd without a word he ha nd me th e railway fa re."

CONVI T : " Whenever I mee t a judge an ' jury I'm booked for
quod." ,

...

...

...

...

...

PATIENT : " I say, doct or , don't you think it would be a good
idea if I wer e to pack up and go to ome place where the climate is
warmer ? "
Do TOR: "Good heaven !
trying to prevent ? :'

...

...

...

" If yer tied

" An d you," retorted the lengthy cha p, " if yo u were to pu lL
your socks up you' d be blindfolded. "

...

MESS ORDERLY : " Yes, sir ; bread 's wrong,

...

...

" I ' ve call ed to tun e your pi a no, madam," said t he pia no
tu ner.
" But I never asked you (0 call," she sna pped .
" No mada m ; bu t your neig hbours did ."

...

...

Mrs. J ONES :" 0 we must, sir. I la kes myoId ma n' s collars
lo a place now where th ey doe them a 'apenn y cheaper. Tha t's Cl
clear saving of a penny a month ."

...

...

...

SHE: " I kn ew thi s was onl y a n imitat ion dia mond the momen t
yo u offered me the ring."
H E : " But yo u told me t hat your sight was bad ."

...
ir. "

0.0. : " Wh a t's the matter wit h it? "
M.O . : " It contradicts the laws of grav ity, sir.
as lead , but it won't go down ."

...

...

SHE: " It is, but I'm not tone blind ."

...

ORDERLY OFFICER : " Any comp laints? "

...

...

VI AR : " Yes, we must all study economy in t hese ha rd time
Mrs. J ones."

" Yer lanky strip," yelled the dimin u tive one.
yerseJ{ in a kn ot yer wouldn t' be fat."

...

Oh,

Mr . BROWN: "Er- 1 uppose you couldn't do a ny thing to
make him speak more dist in ctl y? "

I n ' t t hat just wha t I' ve been

Th e ta ll , t hin man was q uarrelling wit h t he under ized little
fell ow.

...

...
DOCTOR : " So your husba nd talks in his leep, doe. he?
we will oon remedy t hat."

...

Th e following notice wa posted outside a church in a co un try
to wn : " Tomorrow we shall hear the Vicar's Farewell ermon.
Let us gat her in large numbers to show our appreciation ."

...

393

It 's as heavy

...

" W hen we were first m a rried I used to wa ken m y husband
with a ki ss every morning."
" And now ? "
" A fter three months he bought him self a n a la rm

lock. "

...

...

...

Lady E dwa rd pencer-C hurchill , O.B .E., the popular Chairma n
of the Women 's ection of t he British Legion, last month told a
good P oppy Day story to members of the Metropolita n Area
Women's ection. This i it :A very pretty young nurse was selling poppi es when a potential
buyer , a ra ther pret entious young man , told her that he would give
her a £1 note for a poppy, provided she would promise to nurse him
if at an y time he went t o her hos pital. She agreed.
" B y the way," the young ma n asked , " where is your
hos pital ? "
" I am a t Quee n Cha rlotte's Mat ernity Hospi tal," mee kl y
replied the pretty nurse, putting t he note into the box.

•
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He had managed t o get a job as a collector for a gas company.
" Take this master-key and go round and empty al l the oill boxe ; get all the p nnies and hillings," said the manager.
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BRANCHES.
G[BRALTAR.

He was go ne for three weeks. Then he walked into the offi c.
"Can I have anoth r key? " he a ked. " I've lost t'other one."
"Certainly," replied the m anager. "B ut where have you
been aJl this time? The cashier has stopped late every Friday
night exp cting you t come for your wages. "
" Ba goom I " exclaimed the man, beaming broadly.
get wages as weJJ ? "

" Do 1

A delighted supporter of H . & G. Simonds' L td . product ir Alfred Butt , M.I. , enjoys a glass of" .B." at Gibraltar.
The abov photograph was taken out idc the Alameda Bar.
WEDJ ING OF LI EUT. T. T. BRANORETH , H.N., AND MISS KING .

The above ceremony took place on Wedne day, 4th April , at
the Church of the acred Heart , wh en His Lordship Dr. Richard J.
Fitzgerald , Roman atholic Bishop of Gibraltar, a i ted by the

TH E H O I' L E AF GA ZETTE .

Rev . Father
heehan, M.C., ' haplain to the Force, and othcr
clergy of the Dioce e offi cia ted . Miss King is the only da ughter of
Harry J. King, E sq ., O.B .E ., J.P. , who has been the Firm's Legal
Adviser on th e Roc k for many years.
A reception was held at the Rock Hotel, when a bout 250
guests attcnded , including His E xcellency the Governor , Lady
Harington a nd many oth er notabilities.

BRIGHTON .
T HE MAYOH's I-liKING ADVE NT U HE.

The truest humori st is said to be the one wh o can la ugh al a
joke against himself. By that standard the Mayor of Brighton is
a supreme humorist .
oun cillor Mi s MargaretHardy was recently
on the cross-channel ship Brighton, in Newha ven H arbour, and she
unveiled a picture of Brighton which ha been presented to th e
vessel by the Brighton Corporation .
he then st arted talking, and
in solemn voice, but with a twinkle in her eye, told of two incidents
in her life that made her look upon Newhaven as her lucky town.

" I am somewh at of a hiker ," she said, adding the ex planation
that she judiciously combines wa lking and bus riding on her hikes.
" Twice, tired, she had sat down by th e roadside a t the top of that
long hill that climbs out of Newhaven on to th e high Downs. On
the first occasion a passing greengrocer t ook pity on her and gave
her two oranges and a ban ana. On th e second occasion , not long
ago," said the Mayor, " I was sitting there , looking down on the
town , when two working men came up from the Newhaven . They
passed , and then one of th em turned back and put twopence in my
lap and said kindly , ' get yo urself a cup of tea, ma.' There is on
the road," added the Mayor, " a certain hotel for way farer such as
I was supposed to be, and I suppo e that th e man thought it was
too long for me to wait until it opened at six o'cl ock. I assure you ,"
the Mayor went on warmly , " th a t I regard those coin s as sacr cl,
and at the civic service in th e Parish Church I put tho e coin s in
the plate."
he added, as those who know her warm-hearted ,
sympathetic nature would have expected , that the in cid ent war med
her heart at the thought of so much kindliness a nd hum a nity among
humbl e peo pl e.
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT.
SU MMER-TIME-

SUN SHI NE-

AND MAY !

If th er e is a more cheery opening chord th an this to be struck
upon the minds and memories of man y of us, we should like to
hear, or see, it. The first movement of summ er's symphonic poem
is always a sheer delight t o eye and ear as day by day its beauties
unfold their charms. Gone now are t he sombre hues of dull winter.
All na ture is newly robed, and joins with the May-clad, a nd usually
gaily bedecked folk , who like those dazzling heralds of summer
which flit from flower to flower in our gardens, may be now seen
chasing this ball or that in the gold~n sunlight on every hand,
Away then dull care! The merry mon th is here I Let all who
can , join that ever-increasing throng which, when duty is done, seeks
renewed powers either on the open road or in its environs. Polish
up th at racket , that old bat or th ose clubs, look over that not too
smart pa ir of boo ts which have never yet bee n guil ty of even one
twinge, however long th e last mile. Se ttl e that annua l problem
of holidays too, and take our adv ice- face t he set ting sun , and
travel Westward. Pl ymouth- t he cily of a hundred tours- has
been a ltered out of all knowledge in the las t few years. Th e famous
Hoe has always been more than worthy of it surroundings- now
the ea front, upon which many thousands of pounds has been
expended , and is still being expended, is a more fitting foreground
lo tha t wonderful promenade, and visitors for the past two years
have been lavish in their praises. E very facili ty is at hand for
pleasure, and leisure, so make up yo ur mind now dear reader.
Come down a nd see us, a nd may it b real summer tim e wh en· you
do 0 I Th e West is Best I

Plymouth 's sporting week opens on aturday, May 5th , with
a Co un ty cricket ma tch- Devon a nd ornwa ll versus Glouces terhirc- in which severa l fa mous Tcs t players will be ta king part.
Mr. B. H . Lyon and his men can be ure of a warm West country
we lco me. Th ir vi it is a nice compliment to lh e city, a nd a great
crowd of ent husiast5 will show th eir high apprecia ti on of a real
sporting ac tion in thu co ming down to demon tra te what first
class cri cket is like. It should be a n eye opener to tho e who have
had no opportuni ty as yet of seein g Wa lly Ha mmond , harli e
Parker , a nd " a ptain " Lyon and ompa ny" do their piece."
The commi ttee have shown t heir kn owledge of local dema nds
by giving us the so le suppl y f those refreshing beverages whi ch will
no doubt be full y apprecia ted during the game, by pl ayer and
pu blic alike. Th e" imonds" slogan will al 0 be well t o the fore
at the portsm n's ball on th e following Monday a t the fa mous
Guildh all, where again all H . & G. . products will be on sale.
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Other social events, past and to come, at which our flag was,
or will be, flying high :Torquay Races-Easter Monday and Tuesday .
North Cornwall P oint-ta-Point.
Mr. Spooner's Foxhounds Point-to-Point.
Lamerton Foxhounds Point-to-Point.
The Plympton and Colebrook Show.
word

uch evidence of " Hop Leaf " popularity needs no furth er
of ours.

It w'!-s a very sad message which reached us from Reading
that our old friend R.S .M. A. E. Wilkinson of the 2nd Bn. The
Rifle Brigade had passed away at Malta, where the Ba ttalion has
been stationed but a few month s. Only a week or two ago onc of
his cheery letters was passed from hand to hand a t th e Tamar ,
where he was a great fav ourite wi th all when stationed here, until
recently, and where hi s socia l and sporting activities were held in
high regard. No keener so ldier ever wore uniform , and his N .. Os.
and men were full of his enthusiasm, as their weapon training and
football achievemen ts- first in Bri tain in both- showed us.
It will be a long day's march before our old friend" Wilki e "
(as he was known to us all) is forgotten here, and we are proud to
pay our small tribute to the memory of one whom we met as a
personal friend of the" Tamar " and H . & G. .
To his family circle and his comrades at Malta we all extend
our sincerest sympat hies in their irreplaceable loss.
Now the 1933-34 soccer season has ended we can loo k back
over the doings of our own pet team or teams, and in thi co nn ection
we would first of all offer to our" P ompey" fri ends our warme t
congratulations on the success of the Fratton Park men whether
they were uccessful at Wembl ey or not.
The writer had the pleasure of seeing" the lads in navy blue "
during the Easter holidays at }ratton, and after the m atch came
away, as did many of th eir warmest supporters, with a rather poor
opinion of their stalldard of play. "Captain" Th ackeray was
away of course, but it was rath er a general loss of ball control and
" touch " which was most noticeable throughout the side. Strangely
enough, on the several occasions during th e past few years in which
he has see n them at home, they have been well beaten.
Our own" green and blacks," without a first class centre half
once more , have only fared moderately, but their reserve side have
won every trophy for which they have competed, and lost only two
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games during the season- a wonderful record. How about Chiefs
!)erS~ts Re erves during May to decide which to retain for next
seaso n ? By no mean s certain wh o would win either.
i Jack Lesli e's a bsence since October has been a severe handicap
of cour e. An eye damaged by a ball lace has had serious
conseq uences, and we understand the Director are giving his case
specia l co nsideration. We hope he will be fit and able to take his
place again when the opening whistle ounds in eptember.
Again we must take our Elm Park fri ends to task for leaving
the final spurt until the favourite was past the post. Next year
plea e do t he real tu ff at least two furlon gs from home, and the
Plymouth " lads" will cheer you on . To 1934-35 then! !
PORTSMOUTH .
The new premises of the Southsea Sea Angling Club were
officially opened by the Deputy Lord Mayor, Alderman W. A.
Billing, J.P. There was a large attendance and the flag was
unfurled at the opening ceremony. The Deputy Lord Mayor in
opening the new club congratulated th e members on at last reaching
a real haven of their own. For IS years they had been badgered
fro m pillar to post and it was gratifying to find that at last they
had club premises of which they co uld be proud. He hoped that
they would carry on the good work by landing some fine specimens
of fish. Mr. George Rourke, the chairman . voiced the thanks of
the members at the kindness of the Lord Mayor (Deputy) in opening
their new club. It had been wanted for some time. H e tru ted it
would be the mean's of still more members being attracted. The.
new premises were commodiou and had been made very comfortable. The club had been in existence 16 years, tarting on the
Sou th Parade Pier with the late Mr. Edward J ones as founder.
Now the membership wa IJo, but there wa room for more. The
new premi es cost £1,500. There was a full-time teward and
facilities, with 70 lockers for rods a nd tackle. As t he Deputy Lord
Mayor remarked, all that's wanted now wa the fi h. The Pre ident
of the lub i the Lord Mayor, , ir Haro ld Pink, and th Ho n.
. ecretary, Mr. H. Gre n.
I
The Unit ed ervices Juni or Challenge Cup was won this year
by th e RA .F., Lee-o n-the-Solent , wh o beat the 3rd Medium
Battery, H..A ., by 3- 1. The team were:R .A.F.- Cresswell ; Mortimer, h etwell ; J one , Williams ,
Tosderrin ; Chapman , Evans, Wh eaton , Lambert, Ralph.
Jrd Medium Battery, R.A.- Gardiner ; Dflv is, Catlin; Rankin,
Ayres, Williams; R ayhiU, Wavell, Parker, Graham,
Cheverton .
R ef eree- Cpl. Tinson, R.M.
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Mr. G. J. Whittle, who was recently appointed Traveller al
this Branch, was at Easter married to Miss E. M. Comber, who for
many years was employed as a member of the Office staff here.
The wedding took place at the Westbourne Parish Church and
considerable interest was evinced, both the bride and bridegroom
being very popular in the district. Before leaving for a few days'
honeymoon, Mr. Whittle received congratulations from all th
staff here together with a small memento subscribed for by them .
The bride was given away by her father, Mr. H. Comber, who also
for over 25 years ably carried out the travelling of a large distri l
here.
Portsmouth lhis year won the R.N. & R.M. amateur inter-por l
boxing championship from the Home Fleet at the Royal Naval
Barracks, Portsmouth, the point at the end of the two days boxing
being :Portsmouth
49
Home Fleet
40
Chatham
18
Devonport
IS
Lieut.- ommander G. V. Knight, the secretary of the Royal
Navy and Royal Marines Boxing Association, was the organizer of
the very successful meeting and Lieut. -Commander E. G. MacGregor and his staff saw to the ringside arrangements. The
CommanEler-in-Chief (Admiral Sir John D. Kelly , G. ' .V.O., KC.B .)
presented the trophies.
The annual 9th Infantry Brigade inter-unit boxing competition
resulted this year in a win for the Hampshire Regiment. The onl y
Portsmouth unit taking part was the 1st Bn. The York and
Lancaster Regiment, the others competing were represenlatives
from the 2nd Bn. Hampshire Regiment, Parkhurst, and the Green
Howards from Portland, the Rifle Brigade from Gosport not having
joined· the Brigade in time to enter. The boxing was very keen
and a thrilling points race was seen for the Girdwood Cup. At the
end of the evening the Hampshire Regiment and the Green Howards
were level with 41 points and the trophy was awarded to the form er
because they had two more winners in the finals. The York an d
Lancs Regiment were third with 37 points. The cup and medals
were presented at the conclusion by Brigadier W . Gre n ( ommander
9th Infantry Brigade).
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